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710OC)V TO, SEPTE 7 IWI1., *~ attachied to any of our large reiigious organ- tiîeir %orl¾ t hat fhey rush on to wlîat is morie

izations, lias uiniy to7 dentl; and if lie bu advanced Ihefoie they master tf leeients.

\Vri too mlany aspirants f0 tlic pulpit devoid of training, if he be of illogical habit They subnîiit tlî.t " lcss ' welI (lune is better
tdicre is flot oniy a dielorable want of educa- jof inid, if lie (ail to discern tlic spirit of flian Il mort " vhieh iii on ly a snîattcring;
ti',n, but a stili more deplorable self-suTici- the tintes, andi bc blind tu the intellectîî:d that a II pincli of înietaphysics obtaineci
ency whichi (lis lains education and thec forces, now rire, which tend tu sway his peo- when the miinci is unripe t0 rective it, is flot

dibcplie wicl a ours ofschol raiing ple away froin his influence, then scion blhai so god as a rua% acquisition ni soi-ne branch
impssipn t i nd aouso u sclnl tand .4 hls altars bc left tinta hini desolate," anfi of science or clepartnîent of history whiclî

tinbufitting the successors of tlic humble religion an hitaiysfu hogl lsi aal fbig mental asiiaited.
tisliermnen of Galilce. They forget that it was insuficiency. They subrnit, furtiiernore, fliat stuclents ir-
P'aul, the scholar, nmore thail any other 1 fraining should flot bu recognized by the
apostie, who ft\ed the chiaracter of -lit evan- Ai.i. teachers iii out more advanced bclîools minnferiai conmnttec of tlîe Church uniîl
gel minisfry, mnal<ing if equally effective- n itist often have beeti paiîîed, as tic have Ithey have passed the equivalent of the high
tvheilher presenting the Mfaster to the poor beeti, to sec a uîind that could flot briiig sclîo; 1 entrance exauiiinaiton-at not f00 dif-
and oppressed, or to flic ricli and powerful itself f0 coirprelîend tue meaning of a propo. ficult acquirexiient, surely. 'lhle I3aptists
and educatecl ; flînt if tvas flic completcness sition iii Euclid, or to frame a sinmple argu. arc aniong thc foremost denominations of
of his mental equipînexît no less t han the ment on any common theme iii language tOntario in inaldng provision for the educa.
niany-sidedness of Ilis dharacter wliich made free front barbdrism, proposing to itself to fion of thecir clergy, andi wc trubt tiîat the
ii miure flian a miatchl'oîr A corners, become the guide, in fliose weighty inaffers jaction of the facuity of WVoodstoclk College

wheîtlier tontýiiding %with the eLc.cksiasticismi wbrl Cnr tesu o.11%hmgl flMay be rolloît cd, un flic part of their yotung
and ruligious lîypocrisy ofic helîarisee, or ainder ifs influence during a lifefinie's service ministerial candidates, by a corresponding,
witi thie scepficistil, the -estlicticitai, tlîe ini the îninistry. Thle value anti trustworfhi- ixîcrcase of zenl to be armet nt ah11 points
philosophic diieftanteisiii of the Greck, or ness of a "e au II to fixe minisfry arc tiîings for thcir lifé.long battlc.
iai tli superstition, the haughitiness so delicate ani sacret fat no secular teacher

spîrisiging from a consciouis superiorify in cares openly f0 estimafe them, hîoîeverj
miateriai aeiîievemîîent, tue pride of wcalth mach luis secret opinion fliercupon inay differ IN ail inferview with a reporter, P>rincipal
andi dominion, of the Romian. frorn that of the novixiate who deenis him. McCabe, of flic Ottawa Nornial Scîtuol, fias

Pr s qitetru, faf ii ver ag afChrs-self to have reccieidtone. But certainZull sfated his belief ini flc reasonabienuss of the
of fhe sevesit rilsto which any is r airue resfricting communication or correspon-

Pr i qute ructha inevey ag ofChrs- or's patience can bu pu-, is f0 be forceti to dence between Illi îîî!c and female students
tiaiu history, there have beeîî greaf religious listen day affer day to unsafisfacfory recifa. attending fIe provincial niormial sdhools.
moveîuîeîîs iii whicii fhlic ioffle have been fions, andi to endure contînued remissness in T(he rule ivas establisiieti whici the To-
aîoused tu flee froin iioraiity and vieked- preparatian and sfady on flic part of young ronfo Nornmal School ivas first sfarted,
ness, flot b>' the preaching of tIc regular mnen teho, îvifh the minisfry in vicw, wtili flot fwenty.fivc years ago, and (or îîiany years
elerc. but b>' flic appeals, iliogicai, exfrava- pafieîîfly %%.ait tili they arc menfally fiffeti to was enfurcet su rigidly, ani aile almosf iay
gant, and oftcîî absurd, of enthusiasts, whosc enter it, but inLSf ncuds take upon fhem- say so absurdly, that ficre were nîany ivîa
phrcnsied teaclîings have net on lire file selves tu discliarge uninisturiai fuiîctions, ta advocated ifs abrogat ion. If fthc spirit of
hearfs of fhe people, Wifh as liffle thought or thc neglecf of fleir oivn iiuiediate cluties, the regulation, radier tlian ifs nmerle et fer,
reason, or fruc coneeptionl of their mission, in and flic htirt of fhrir maental training. bc iliat whîiciî is mosf regardeti, ifs enforce-
the iîinds of tue zealous propagandisis, as m nent is wise and defensibie. But if, for
Simsoîi's foxcs land, îvhen with fire-brantis af - example, if bu made, as once if ivas, a mis-
tlîeir tails tiiey burnt tlîe standing corn of Tiii action of the facfîlfy of WVoodstock demeanor, for a yotung lady fa recognize, or
ftic Pliilisfifles. T'he Success of flic Saiva- College in memorialising flic Board of Trus- a yoaiîg genflemnf to bon' to, an oid frienti,
lion Arnxy of to-day has been affained by ,tees and otlier aufliarities of tIe l3aptist as îiîey daily ieî or ipass onue anotlier on
imethods aîîd praefices îvhicii ignore order Churcu for a iîigher (iuiîinîum> sfandlard of tlic- road to or from fleir coîînîon place of
and decorurn, andi by men anid women îvhose scholastic qualification for candidates for instruction, tIlen liaman natare is i>eing
scholarship and sense of logic arc nil;. >ct thec minisfry, and ifs probable endorsation by iiîposed opeon andi iîli woon rebel. The
that this success signîifies a great inoveiicnt flie Charcli af large, arc iiaffers of mare hends of flese institutions cannut bu fo
towards riglîfeousness none ivili gainsay. than sectionai interesf. Trhe intellectuai careful in seeing that cvery possible shicîti
Bat religion, like culture, works donLad status of the ciergy, as we have stateti above, be raiscd fo proteef tIc good naie, of flic
If(what inay bc calied flic iower classes arc concerns the xvholc comnîunity ; for if the yoang people entrasted to flîcir charge, andi
to bc parc in heart, anti Chiristian in faifli ,so clcrgy bc flot the inteliectuai equals of tlic flat evcry influence hc exertcd f0 maiîîtain
mnust bc the feîv whlîsc lives -irc givcn to cal- laity, thcy cannot exercise leadershîip even andi sfrcngtlien thcir character,baf thecdefence
tare, anti so, f00, tlic great bodly of flic people in spiritual maffers ; anîd sîxouiti thie laify of àshould bc natural, anti sîîch as wili bu
whîosc mintis are flot especialiy intent uipon aoy cliarch disavoîv ifs natural spiritual approveti of hy tlic common sense of flic
culture, bat ratdier upon nîaking sorte sub- leaers, the contagion of disavowal migît jstadents themscelvcs. Young woîîîen necd
stantiai gain in tlic worlcl, bat whio are, ilever- îvork a frecligestrauîgement of clergy but fen' lints fa bu mîade fally alîve to flic
theless, intelligent, sharp-seeing, capable of andi people rcsultin.- in general spiritual and Jimportance fa thcnîselvcs of f lat reserve of
fcsting tlîe trufh of a doctrinîe by niental moral retrogression. Thc facalty of WVood- manine and modesty of bearing wliich are
intuition, as if ivere. If is witiu this cultureti stock Coilege coîuuplain fIat minlibter.ial sta- flîcir best safeguards wlîen away from flîcîr
fen', andi viti ibis great body oi flic people, deîufs-in-tratining lose too mach uie in [natural protectors, andi yotîng mnen arc
kccn, logical, uneîîîofional, aniciiabiconly fa uridcrtaking avoidable mninistcrial duties, equally aienabie tu fthc dictafes of lionor
good- sensu andti eason, thuat the preachier 1 thaf flicy arc not inclined tu tlioroughness ini antiîcir sensc of riglit.
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Contemporary Thought.
Norý a Etinti pass witlîaut soute Icatling

Frenchi pulication drawing attention, citber
satirically or cotlîerwvic, to rte ineliejent niEan-
nier in wîhicli the article called minci is mnanu-
factcmrecî in t he national %vhîrkslEOls devotccl to thai
purpose amîid namied lycelmnîs, colleges and schtiols.

-77te .4mrricu, Rc,'i.cter, Paris.
Tut'. band * wiIl lever lie su easil>' traitied t0

acemîrate nianilxicltion as ini the Iuwver grades uf
seltuol. 'l'lie cli!c wanits tci lc tacmght ta handie
plants and inierals vvitb eca tî grace. le needs
li ttie instrucetionl if lie is givein li îporttmnity, and
is tald w~hat to do0 %vitm ilmem. Ilc, especial ly, it
Es easicst to learn lionv to du> Iby ciing. Th

Tii a liest %%urk cannuit b (tonce in high sehuols
ttnlCss îpl lare tacmght ini the luwcr grades to fism.
iliaraze tliemîselves witm 111;ncral16, plants, animis,
andiiccbanical forces. The miore a clmild ktiowsframi
actui experience in %ork ntil play, the liciter

ccuppcc is lte for stcmdy. Meinory andtimuagina-
tin are hoth lîdc<l by lavîtîg a %Vide range or

knowledgc af concrete things.-Mfe Amerkaiz
7>ac/,cr.

Tiua kîidergarten shouid bc macle a part of the
rcgtîlar sehool systcmn wlmetnever plicli sentiment

eai lic l>rotmgbt c1î to that point. Il t ill iecer lic
ciCvelaîiec as it shotld tic, tvilii ever aCCOIImpilib

Ille gotnd il olighc tu util il is officially engraitecl
tElitif the gceral systin of edtmcation. %Vc ap.
preciate the immi1anciai timflectt silice al Es C\peCnsivc
teaclcing, andi timerc tvili lie danger oi ireigliting
the~ scbual sy.stt2n n itIE mure ijurclens than it wvmll
bear. -The Aynerican 7'?acher.

I lvr you a cuill, sttipitl pujiil ? h'at nlakt2s
IEjEEE su ? Il îiay l>c lie lEas as kecen a minci as

tiiere Es in the scliool, but Es tnerey introspective,
loukîing and living ail the touie wttlunt luts own
miEnci. Many of the greniest menE En lnstory Wvere
the dtall, sE upici bu>s at %clàutil. M Eth sclEeEEîcs,

pîlans, hues, asplratltins ail ti cir owvn, thcy thuglit
mnore of tbin than of ilicir sIEEdECS. It rcîtîrcs

tact and c\lpereiîce ta lcad snucb a chld it of lEiEE.
self, away fronE stlt-aitiitioni tu externai aflfiirs.
It can bc clone, as a mile, only lîy înalîing it cicar
iliat his awvn ainEs will lic sootiest attaini lîy thc
aid or stiEties anti itivestigationEs cotneted witlî
school vok.- Vie .4,;ericaiî Te2cher.

Tiipciirct noncy valu of thc SyýtcEi ,f(Ir-.wing,
which is now being w; largely inîrochîcec inm the
plc school systeni cvcrywhicre in tîmis country,

in-ty lic gathereci front the following sinternent.
It litas lîcen stateci hy coînpetcnt jotîges thai,
througbi the instruction inE indctstriai cirawing given
in the public scîtools, the estatlliiiiient ofischools
of cigmi, anti art nEEESCUEEis, England lEas acdd
sa pier cent. tu the value or lier înufcuelarc,-
cles dîting tiEe hast tbirty ycars. ln the Unitecd
States, Sa per cent. of the workmcin laci, ilîk know-
iccige and1 aiuility, ancd as a rcsttht, îbey isti work
initer constant supiervision, doing less nti iniferior
svai', and reccittng lcss wigcs t)Ean thEcy cotîlt

comnmnd as inore intelligent w.kun-',z~i
cati journal of J.-*/uiiaIioit.

Tu rceci ai tite «' lectimatuv sa car as% it
bEas Ineni furmrlateci, is CttiMnîicIt it Iii te.\( .C
Ile c.ar,, Io la /!y' foijig My iiîrîsose is ta dlis-

caver WltietiEer tdais ieW ntovceient is in thte Uine of
historie trttth, or wbeîher it is a ciclartître frant theC
trulli. *r'wetity faour etturies ago ilia.s, nuec of the
seveEl %vise mnen ai (.recce, left ta thie woand ibis
apoliegin: - noup apzd ihen tio. T nyomecen.
tories ltea Lord Biaconi irote: 1, Studcies perléet
Elatîtrc andtiare pe(recteci by e.xperiencc."~ an bath
these càse-s thEe sequdence is the saine: the antece-
tient ta ilo itg kç knaa'iuj'; Wce learEl ta cio by knuw.
ing. At the lîresent mloment ail îîrafcssianai antd
tecbnlieai instruEction ks aiiEEiistcreti au thEe
lEypathe.sis that knowing ià the neccsary lîreliara.
lion for tiuing ; andc the tenE ccickery litas lxenu
set apart ta expîress tule coEmmEun contenlipt for the
lîractice af learning ta clu lîy doing. Ilec arc
tlîr e lanclnîarks ap1ieariEig ati intervals througlî a
losig procession 'centuries, anti tmey are ail in a
direct liue. T'le thouglit ai Ilia% is sanctioneci by
IPacou, anti eEiiliaciec in the vcry civilization ai
Ille pîrescrnt mtonltent. If anytliing liais lîcn setthcdl
by the exîlerience antd comnan sens., ai tnankincl,

Et ES iliat actian stoitît lie prececlet antd gîtidcd by
kniovlcig.-Pro. I. Ul. Paynîe at M/e Amezrican
Izîstihite of/ Instrution, Neel5'oi f, R. I.

Lai) Iloucumira %vas the intinite frienci antI
favarite associate ai Iiishop Thirlwall, and bis
clEcerfil piaradoaxes otenl tissiîiatet thte iaral
indignation ai Carlyle. A cancuentat0or u r
Fractte's lîiographiy caEnlareti nict inaccîtratcly, the
friemîtly caEitests ai the glaaEiy îralibet and the
citeerfîti nan or the iorlid ta a combîlat bt ente
secutôr andc the reliarius ai the Romian aren.
."ot %vt lstaîd icil; ail uccasiounia lîîrst of soperficiai
ErrîtatEuEî, Carlyle deligiteci îlE the atîclaciuus saluE.
isins anti witîy evastuns witb n lEidît Lord i luEglE.
tuaî baflcd lis clouenlt ttttacks. Tw. uiEEOrsts
as dissimnilar ta anoîhecr as Llcy were ulike the
rest ai the wurlcl couilc nul lic more equally
niatceluc. Tîlere %verc pralîably sante sericons antI
unitnaginative judtgEieEts ta wlîich perlîctual versa-
talit> auat nlatîiurEin iruiy fatîcci to aîilruvc thin-
selves ; bitt caid ulîscriers, 1%11o felt. ai imper.
féle synipatlîy %vbtl Lord llutiglitu)n, miig}it have

SaitisrEed tliiist:lvc tlîat hi> relidtatiun isab weii
cleserved wlEeE tbt2y saw that lie %vas valîtcd by, lus
frientis altnust in the piroportion ai tîteir respiective
oppîortuities ai ctndcrstandbng luis ciaracter.

Iir is rigît anti wisc ta have a Minmster oi Edu-
cation dircctly responsibie ta the legisiature antd ta
the peuple, Iîut lie slîould lic aided i n the nsost.
practicai way. No onte Enai, no two mien, no
three men, eau bc found capable af, nor should lie
entrEstcd vitIE, the worhing acît ai the complex
and Eionientatls issues oif aI editeational arrange-
nients connectd ivitlî tic present and; future lire of
the country. Let aur men ai experience, culture,
vabt knawlcdgc and itonar, look at the Enatter in a
busiîîess.like nEanner. WVlat we want is a couEtii

cilipaseti ai relîresentative cciucatianists-mEnn ai
uiversity experience, men ai the inspectarate

class, mien oi high scboal systin, and frEnt ather
dejîartmîîents ai lîracticai cltteatianal war. L~et
Elle EicEiber of ElEis caunicil ly icmncî by the legis.
lature. Tite universities shouid clîaose anc oritiare
fronEt thecir seerai prafessors as Eleliibers ai tiîis
cuccl, thte lEig school mansters shouid select their

.tIeeitcs, ant i te pubElic sclEual insuiectars sbould
IIeist i Ctt dcpEEtics ; St> on tt> the h imnit laid

ttii lîy prudence andc wwslotîi The legtlitre
cailld app)1oinit say ane fourtb o i te caunicil. The

miciliers af said cacîncil sboulc iElicet rcgmlarly
andt canstrci ail (le c trriccla for the entire scmool
systein ai the P>rovince. ie Minister waîîld then
lic in the îîraîer positionî, aicled 1»' a comiiuetent.
cctEicil, relievetio ai iic drudtgery, anti respansible
Io the coumntry for opuîasing or acceptiEig lime

recalEimendcations ai thet coucil. The memulers
tif the cauinmil wamlc lic dmrectly respomisible tu tiemr
several electors, ant i miglmt lic electeci amnually, if

saîisfar.ctary ta Ilîcir clucatianal canstittienîs. Ahi
schiool-liooks (%vitl tîmeir lîrices), hloicays, tinies
antd iethecîs ai cxanmiig. aîpoîitnent ai exnm-
mners (iviti thEe remîumncratiomî), general shbol
classification, cjualliiîcation'. or teacheis, andi a
universal standard of niiricuatiomi, silice tii is
higbi scimoal work. Of coturse milan>' atler cietails
caîmîc lic mientiined, but the aliave ivili cIo a.i lires.
en t.-K.ijuzo for SetIem/.er.

Ti E~ mioral teaching ini scimool is hi> far theC Enost
cifiutfl piant ai ai conscientiatis tcachmers svork.
The incre tdrill of lessons iay, witli toleralîle case,
îie clone in a minner satisiactory ta ail conccrncd,
litt the mioral training is so full ai 1icrplt!xiug îroli.
lentîs, antI witmal ofigreat possilitics for goad or
evil, tuai thie earncst teacher ahnîosî quails before
the iask. In fact anly thie licst tcaclicrssuccccd in
giving ihîis religionis toieE ta the sebool, anti auly
thuse oi grent niturai a.ptness ail ai long exiieri.
once bave %viscbon anti ciscretion enumgh ta place
higb mural anti religiocis moitives befurc tiacir

îîcmîîis wit nîucb houe af sîmccess. Evcry teaclier
wlîo ilakes thmis a ciaily effort limîts il a vvcaring

strmggle -2 strmg.ýlc nul %itlîuîit its lEerume and
rilienins cleiients, imitecd -but yei a constant antI
trying une. Tmere are bu sehiaul rucit:ne sa man>'
pirovocations, so mnany pîetty amînayances, su nitch
ta vex, sa ranch ta clisturli thî euis ai ane's
tenîher that lie is bu aiîîst nomnentary cdanger af
hosing ain advantagc wiiicli wceks ai iaborious effort
have sectîrec im. The ibsthesssiess uf t imils, thîcir
idlcncss, thicir inattention, their tliuiEghtlesslEess!, tor
cluwurîglit :niscievousucss, îheîr puersistent caro-

lessneq-,, anti consequent iundcring, iir imîper-
tinence and rtEtheness, their dceit and l)ing, thmeir
wickedness in -aci ant inb implîîication, ntust ail bce
cleait wvitl, otenl vcry severel>', otenl slEen paience
lias svtbdran hier kindly raIe-anti ai sucb a limeî
ibore bs a great <langer ai auc's becamiug a ,uoor
exemplar ai tit gospel wbicb siveetens the tus.

pîositbon nnd petitets character, and bnvests bts
votary wiîh tbe divine hala ai aL genial, unsetiish
and wbnsomc kiiidliness. Thcro eau bc no cloulît
tijat une is %vorking ail a deciticd tlisadvantage Miaen
ho lias ta cunî hiljdren prune ta ilie plcasire ta
devate thîcmselvcs la irksouite andti încongcniah
tasks, anti when bc inusi neccis iu sccnîing ]îarsh-
nc.ss infliet the nccessary penalties. For in the
cours: ai the wvork puluils are ofîcu inccnsed nt
Ilirir miaster, and thîcu sheer stulîb)ornncss deicats
lis Enost clierisbed bapes. Assurctily the influence
exerîccl bu scasans ai regulateci devamion anîid sîich
simrrotundings cati neyer bc s0 dirct anti positive as
tuaI wichccinb sucît an instituEtionE as the Sabbatiî
scîtool, wbicrc uomhing necci accEr ta miar the bar-
mnsoy ai teachier andt pupils, andi Nçhcrc tIl leachet
is knawi nul as a pctty tyrant, bmt as a reai benle-
factor. Andi wc must licar bu nt tuat as tiEis
part ai the worlk is the iost clifficuli, sa it reqîmires
the longest expericuce for ils siiccesftml accamin-

p)ltbsmei.-J. IL. Farmeir, M.A., inz Caziaiz
BapliSi.
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Notes and Comments.

OUiR ccntributors titis neek arc, àNr.
C. P. Sinmpson, l3arrister, Leamingbaît,
Ontario, and iNm. C. C. James, M.A., Classi.
cal Master1 Cailegiate Institute, Cobourg.

SC11OOt. tpacliers and school trustees
visitîng tbe loranta exhibition, înust bave
beeni much pleased tvith lMr. Stîalilscbmidt's
dlispiay afpupils' and teacliers' desks. liront
a sîniail bcginning INr. Sîahisclimidt bias
svorked îîp a most thriving and far-reaching
business. He knows svhat is needeil in a
schoairoom, itaving been for many years
principalofaie Preston Public Scitoos-oniy
resigning fast year awving ta pressutre af itis
fast-increasing business.

CONTtittUTattS wha wisli ta sec their
manuscript printed carrectly sitouldiv rite
distinctiy. Printers and proof.readcrs, hovv-
saever clever they may be, cannot always
catch a svriîer's meanittg. WVe fancy that
the worthy principal afie of ai ur leading
educationai instittutions intst have been
sanîewhat surprised the other day ta sec a
statement which lie had sent ta a cantons-
parary, tîtait îis theological studonts hall itfat

of siuent letters in itiics. Ilis paper in titis
nuniber illustrates very forcibiy, that some
scheme ks nectessary ; and if well duvised,
there is no doubît that 1 t could bc made

Mit. WiiT,I%î,ti, late Fellow in Modern
Languages, University Coliege, lias been
appointed toi a Feilowship in Romanr.
Languages at Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore. &Nr. Milton ilaight, niathemati-
cal niedailist af the Univeisity oaiToronto,
and late niathematical master of P>ort Hope
Higb Schooi, ks about to enter upon a post-

tgraduate course of mathematical study at
Jo>hns H-opkins aiso. Mr. Robert Balmer,
mcdaiiist in modern languages of University
Colltge, and late modern language master af
Gait Coilegiate itîstitute, bas just returned
from a year's study of tise Romance languages
in Paris, France. NIr. Squair, tutor in
French, University College, lias lilso just
returtied from bis annual summier tour in
France and Itaiy, whliîber hoe sent to per-
fect his knowledge of French and Italian.
Thesc activities on the part of our more
earnest young educators, show that thc pur-
suit of culture bias a morte than ordinary
intertsi for the later gralluates of aur Pro
vincial University.

yot teturned tram vacation, appear, unuer \VsL prosent our readers this %veue with the
the influetsce of the prevailîng epidensic ftr.t part ai the admirable address on the
scare, al - not yet rettrned froîn vaccina, Historicîr/ 29eve/o,5;l:ent î?f 1Edulcation, whicb
lion." was given by Dr. Ailison, Chier Superintend-

WVît are informed that the attendance ai cnt af Education for Nova Scotia, at the laie

tile Ostario Business College, Bleville, meeting of tbe Ontario Teacliers' Associa.

oxceeds tls.t ai any former term and that tion. It ssuuld scarcely bc becuming in u.

rtit only is cvumy province off the Dominion to commcnd %vhat camies irons sa hîgh a

rcpresented by ils stt.itnts, but many ai the source, but if any ai aur yottn., readctrsi
states of tise Aniuric.în Union. This speaks shouid bc deterr.Il by the iength of the

wcel for the institution. Persanaily, we can jpaper frons carnmencîitg ta read il, ]et us

speal- wvell of it, also, having bad gaad mca- jsay, tîtat once rend, its titer wvill reside in

son a number of limes ta farîn a favorable tise mind-a reai gain ai knowvledge-a

opinion of its svork. Tîte large attendance nucleus ta wisich alter ideas andl informationj
at this and other conmmercial colieg-es is an concerning tise science ai edctaion %vil]

evidence that good as aur national systeni ai canstantly accrue. W~e aiso eail attention ta

instruction is, sametbing is lacking, which the fine trttth in Dr. Allison's reînarks that

tise people demand, and wlsich these private tise curriculum of tise scisools mutst aisvays

institutions alante suppiy. be a carefully adjusted balance between tise
dlaims oi the aid and tile new, betveen that

Titis muchi must be said for tite science ai whicis bas been useful and bas serveil s day
phionetics ail its vataries are enîhusiasts. and that wbicb the incoming age denands-
Foi aur part we do not sue any prospect af a trmsîh wbhich is, also, strongly insisted
the adoption of a phionetic alphabet. In the upon in the criticism ai tise Nesv York
way ai spelling- refarm, as it is advocated by iVlufion upon tise National Association of
the English and American Speling RZeiormi Educators, wbicb sve pîint in a subsequentI
Associations, we da not sec any reasonabie page.
obstruction. Mr. Simspson advocates the
use, in schoi, ai a schense by wbicb the
pronunciation ai any svard can be obtained
by reicrence ta a table, no matter bawv
arbitrarily tise word nsay bc spelled. It is, il
we understand bis aright, the use ai a scries
ai vowel letters, diffcming only irons tIse
ardinary vowcl letters by lsaviîsg diacrhîical
nunserais attachcd ta tises, and the printing

1-i was generous for the directars ai the
Indîîstiiai Association of Toronto ta set
apart a day svhen ail schoal chiidren woîild
bc adnîitted tai ils really fine exhibition nt a
niercly nominal entiance fée. But the
educational value ai their visit %vas ex ced-
ingly susali to most ai the cbiidres pre.seni,

svsutder tise influence af the prevalent
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craze for coi.ectiin; advertising cards, dmd
little else than sîrut..Ie with one anotiter to
obtain printed bits of paper,, wlich thuy lîad
scarc*iy obtainedl %vien tliey tlircv thium
away. An exhibition of natural and artificial
products, of inachinery andi Iive-sîick-, wouid
bc af immense educationai value, if parents
bmouglit their cbildren to sec it,and stinmu'ated
their curinsity and directud thrir oberva-
tion by judicious questioning and criticism.
B ut in intellectual as in moral and religious
educ~ation, the modemn parent prefers ta
leave tire training of bis cbiidren to bc done
by deputy. The teachers af Sunday and

week.day schools, aiikc, have reason to
complain of Ille apathy, and selfisli indiolence
of fathers and mothcrs who %eetu ta recog-
nize no responsibilty in their progeny save
tbat af board and cinîbîng.

WVE gladly give place to the faliowing
notice %vhicli appeared in the editoriai col-
unins of file ('urren(, of Sept. 5tb. *rhe
mind of Mr. Wakensan, late editor of the
C>irrent, bias îartiaily given away uindc-r the
immense strain ta wvhicli it bas been put
since the founidation of bis paper, and from
urime remark of his, the story of tbe Cuierc,'s
financial difficulties sceins to have sprung.
Our vaiued contemp'rary reguiarly appcars
and ks as welcome ta its Canadian readurs as
it is to its many thousands of Anicrkao
patrons. The Cur-ent has donc much ta
foster Canadian literature, and sbould
receive kind treatmlenî iroin ail Cana-
dians.

l Ituia> bc rcniciiibbcrcd ihat, in Otubi,t, iSS3,
Mr Edigar L Wakeinn, a jIurn.li%ît dif Ciîcgo,
ciaborated ini the pluic press the schese cil IL

publica p tin % ich ssas tu issue the succecdi-
sgCîi.Ltiab. mlLtain, liritià>Lb %%ru tlà.L the

,na"s of assicies priinîed shoulù be 'oriel, clemi, and
honest. With Christins camne the Gutrreizi, tite
nitnetcthi nuiier or whtch is now itefore the
rcalier. Titat titis lierîiuiîcai stuidd, in less titan
twO )-Cars, attain a place iii American estcmi wiîerc
its own vital interests b)caîits a tsatter of legititua.-te
flews atflong the people oi ail our chties %nit tuwtss,
ilta)' pcrhiai.s ttc caiicd a cre<iiîable îhing, and, if
so, tltcn titis credit itciongs wholly and uttcqttivo-
ciiy to Edgar L. WValzettan. lie made tîte Cir-
y-eiz. i lite itîsfurtitnes, îhcrefure, of a tuait su
enterprisilsg illust rceive; a filial tceatinçnlt Ccuous
the Current, the ceture or itis untiring litert and
brain. lie bstilt a fabric %vticls has shovvn no
disposition to raal, ttottgh lite, tîte arcittct, tnîght
illubt its intcegrit>. Fur ltisef, lie wviil not suc.
cwiltb ta lte c istresses that ordiitariiy b>reak îtjcn
dowts, ail Ille wvorlà vill givc 11*ins a reail) car atI
ail timtes. As tai the alflairs of titis 1,siilication per
se. Tîter itas gone abrua(l aver the Unite(IStates
ani aisîarcitly aîtthoritative stalenient wltich con.
flicted 1 a~îstt mtinrctaittsjîral.

Tht ii antcettsent aiittdcd tauudb
foiiowcd by an cquaily putblic deniazl, antd that tite
rcaders, advcrtisers, ind casîtal acq uaintances ai
the Ctirrent shotîll lie assîtreu titat thley wîiil con-
tinue la sec titis Ileriodicai ccly andi that.jt has
ney et misseni n issue, arejîtst now of para.

stiasotinsortîancc ta) us. Thtis deniat andl this
assurance thc Carient bcgs froin thnt portion of
thc Arierican pressaI whose iîands il lias rcccivcîl
bltrial sersice. ioves cm mercifîtil Ur chtaritabule.
'rTe Citr: e,:, heause ofi us 1srovcn rigit ta live,
asks tc catitittttied fieitlisligi or its coittelitior.
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In tîtat chîaltier, long ago, tîîy love's easket %vasScience. liced
Andtihie ievei tuai. it sheltered 1Ic lnew otîlyon

coîtld sUn
YI~V(.'.And niy> sot furecdi sorrowv, sltould titat jewvel

be reviedl,
Anti 1 alitost hiopeti tbat tîonc ttigli. enter in.

V'tiibreati, iat bonnet, te stand off' tlle suit,
ICîcatior gocs te it fieldis nway;

TVie jiressittg tasks of tit tnornittg tre (fot,
Andti t breakfast dishes are --t away.

Ille air is sweet atI titis cariy hoitr,
l'ie bâitis are sittgitîg in bitti atnd tree,

Att'I Eleainor stop,; te î'ck a iower
Bt, une who foliowvs site (lues net sec.

Along dt fence the blacklterrtcs groiw,
Tieir nîttubers ttever seetu ti fi

Anti picking fast, or pickilngsl ,
W~ill serve atI iengtit te fll lier ilail.

Over lier sitoîticer, se rountd anti fair,
A slitadlo fails, atît a stelp is liitert

Onily a lover se cioscly svould <lare
'ro go-and wltisper su tenuder a wontl.

Now tise are 1 icking the itittnip, lack frutit,
But oine is teliing a tender tale-

Foir white lbe picks lie presses lus suiît,
Witile dtît hernies (ai in a pânlai.

Ali, why is dte cartit so green antifi(air?
Ani wvhy is thte sk>' se bitte above ?

Bea tsetrotîgl titis pitre, elastie air
1las swept thte inessenger <of love!

I hmîleward tlîey g), wii. loitcrng gait,
No, as9 thte pret ty mlaidtil lilt]î

1.or, îtroîtîîteîi by henignant fait,
Site yieltls to iitti lier licant anti Itail I

TV~E C/lA 4 !ERS 01F 1MY JE T

[Ina mangasine irticie, pîthiisietl a fcv )-cars ago,
1 ntade bol te sa)' that, witlt the exception of
Longfellow, Nlr. Rentde is it itest sotunetteîtr in
Anlenica, and I -tui proitt te say titat itiyjîtt(Ignent
lias iteen natifieti in high qliarters. I àlhouid lie
enibannasseti te cheose front liii nonnets ; anti
ilnus. content usiyseif ivitit une esalnîie of bis
softer ant itnere tnythical iioudls, ini lallad utetre.

» joh Lesperance, in Kosinos.]

IN tuuy hecant arc tîîany clianubers, titnoigh which 1
isantier fretc;

Sotie are fîtnnislied, soîne ire enîpty, sotear
sombre, soute arc light;

Soute are open to ail coiers, anti of somte I kep
dte i<ey

Anti I enter in t(,c stilincss; of thte ntigltt.

But titere's one I nover enter--it is clo.sed to' even
Ille!

Only once ils door wvas opencti, anti it shîtt fur
ovenuene

Ant iîliough soumnis of tiuany voice- gatîter roundît
it, likec tue sea,

hi. is silei, ever sileni, as tilt ;.Iore.

Vet day andt nigltt 1 litîgercil ly tîtat fatal chamiber
door,

Tili-shie caille a.i. lasi., mvy darting one, of ait
tlle cartil tny own ;

And site etîtered -ani site vanislieu witlî my
jevcl, îvilich bile ivore

Atdîlie door scas closetl-ani I %vas Ieft alone.

Site gave tue baek nu jewel, but the spirit of liter

Siione witlî tenîierness a tuotuent, as site closcul
thait Chamiher dur,

Ant(i t tnetnury of tieat miotient is ill I have to
prise-

]luît Mali, tit least, is tuine for evertîtore.

Nvas site conscious, wvltcn sie took il, tîtat the
jcwci swas mly love ?

Did site tiîink it bîtt a baîtble, shte mlight stear or
toss aside ?

1 kunow not, I accuse net, but I hopie thai. it tnaly
prove

A biessing, though bite spurn il in ber pride.

7V0 TUlE 1;'LINDZ.-A L>EDICA 770ON.

[Thte fuliuwing dedication his bcen exp)resýsly,
wvriîten by Dr. Oliver Wendeli I luites for a good.
stzed volumie of selections front is iteetical wvorks,
wîtich is soon to bc issued by it Il owe Metuoriai
P'ress " of dt i>erkins Instituttion ind Massachtusetts
Scboot for dte Bliind, in Boston.]

I)tiuî friettus, left darklinig in thte long cclipse
'Titt veils it nooutlay-you wvhose linger-tips
A incaning in titest ridgy leaves can ftnd
%Vliere ours go stunibiing, scnseltess, liteiplcss, biud,
Titis rieitlli of verse hive dare 1 offer you
To whoni t gardctîs eIîuicest gifts are dtue?
Tite fites of ait its glowing bcds are outrs-
ShalH you nut ciaiti is swcetcst-snieiiing flowers?

Na>', those I htave I bring yoît ; -at thecir bit
L.ife's clierfiti sunsltinc warmced thte gr.itcfttl earth
If tnly rash boyllood dropped somne idie sceds,
Andi bere ntdite you iight un saocy weeds
Atuong the (airer grosvths, remienber stili
Song cames of gracc andi net of htutuan scili
We get a jarning note wlten most ste try,
TMten strike the chorti wv kuow nuL how or svhy.
Our statcly verse wtth too aspiring art
Oft ovcrsitoots anti (ails te rcach the heart,
WVhile the rude rîtyme une ltinant throl> etîtcars
Tunus grief te smiies and softens mii.b te lears.

Nindest of critics, yc svhose ftngcrs rend,
Front Naitre's lesson leain the poet's crecîl;
Thte queeniy tolip flaunts in robes of flamle,
Vie svay-sidc secdiing scarce a tint tnay dlaimi,
\Tet tnay thte lowlicst leaiets titat iunfolci
A d 'drpfresi tront hicven's own cialice itod.

!Bostott, jîtnc 15, îSSS.

Li/era ture and

0'l14

GOAV A./IERI

JOtit tttiîTtH.

OLIVER I1-J'EDELL IJOLAIES.

rTUE~ sev'ent>*-sixth nnniversary of Dr.
Holmett' birth %vis celebiated Iast Saturday.
The birthday greetings and gond wishies that
ivere delivcred toi the poet tupn that occa-
sion can have been but a very partial and
incomplete expression of the universai
respect and affection lie bas inspired union;,e
fils cotintryilen. IBor in the same year
with Tennyson, thcrc is no hint in bis iatest
productions of any failing off fromn the tvork
of bis prime. As a wvriter of occasional verses
Dr. Hoirnes bias been more unfailingIy suc-
cestiful, flot mereiy than any poct of bis own
time, but titan any pout tbrougbout the
whoie range of Engiish literature. nhe
happy tact svitb wbiich he unfailingiy strikes
the right note has neyer been more brighily
illustrated than in the graceful and tender
dedication, printed in last wçeck's issue (if
the 1f/eek/y,* of a selection [rom bis verse te
be printed in raised letters for the use of the
biind. His prose reminiscences lately pub.
lished in the Ailani bave been distinguisît-
able fron fils workmanship of a quarter of a
century ago only by the grenier mellowness
of the style. Dr. Hohnes' position in flera-
ture is almost unique, as that of a satirist
whose svit, while always pointed, has neyer
made an enerny. There is no discordant
note in the chorus of goid.wili auit honor
that reaches biitu in bis tranquil andi genia
old age.-Ha(rePs. ll'eZk/y.

A 130Y-NATURALIST

Pry is difficuit to tell hovv Thomas Edwardf-
becamie a naturalist. He bimsbelf says lie
could neyer tell. Various influences deter-
mine the direction of boys' likings andi dis.
iikings. lBoys who live in the country are
usually fond of birds and Lirdncsting-. ; just
as girls %vho live lit home are fond of dolîs
and doi.keeping. But this boy hiad muore
than the ordinary tendc'îcy te liku living
things ; he wished to live among thei. [le
made pets of thcm, and desired to have
them constantly about him.

WVhen only about four months old, he
leaped from bis mother's arms, in the vain
endeavor te catch somne flics buzzing in the
windov. She ciutched him by blis long
clothes. and saved hini from falling to the
groufld. WVbcn afterwvard asked about the
origin of bis love for natural history, be said,
"I1 suppose it must have originated in the
same internai impulse vvbichi promptcd mie

*Scc atote-Ed. Fu. ~VWanFm.v.
t Thomas Fwastl, the son ofa poor %vc-icr, us aborti ai

G. %port. Sctat.in tius4. As a boy, lic was ptsioznteiy
find orstudy-itg the habit% cf tivituc cyeatures,. aPtir.4tu it e
ha,; cvcrsiticc kelt up. k*illougli Icattut.s the hutmble lircor
a jottrrcyrnia: s iucnta cr. I.C a nia.de %.cry imnportat
additions to science, anti I:s iion tit ttigt hotior of bit
Malle a rellon' or the t.intcean Socicty. An iteicstitt: Îl
or MdwasdI froni shich tii ctract is matie, liat bects
written b>' Dr. Smilcs.

(NunîberF 3o.
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ta catch thuse fliès ia the windowv. This
unscan something-this double bcitig, or cai
ft what you wii-inherent in us ail, whcther
used for gond or cvii, îvbicl stimulatefi the
unconsciauis baba ta get i, no doubt, the
firsi living animais hae had aver sen, at
langîh grewv in the tuan iat an irresistible
and uncotiquerabla passion, andi cngandered
in him an insatiable longing for, andi earnest
desire ta ba aiways among, such tbings.
TIhis is the only reasan 1 can give for ha-
coming a lover ai n'ture. I know ai nana
oiher."

WVhen the fainily remnovefi ta Aberdeen,
youing Edvard was in bis glory. Close at
hand were the Inches-the beautiful gretn
[icites, coverefi witb waving aig.e. There,
too, graw the scurvy-grass, andi the beautifui
saa-daisy. Batween tht lnches %vere chan-
nels thraugh wbich the tide flawed, with
nunicraus spots or hollaws. Thase were tht
places for bandits, tels, crabs, and worms.

Abovt tht Inchts, the tawn's manura was
laffd down. The heapa were remar'-ably
pralifle in beeties, rats, sparraws, and nu-
tnaraus kinds ai flics. Then the Danburn
yielded no end ai horsa-latchas, tafipoies,
frogs, andi ather creaturas that abounded in
fresh or inuddy water. Tht boy used daily
ta play at thase places, and brought home
with him his IIvenomous beasîs," as the
naighbors caiied them. At first îbey con-
sistafi, for tht most part, of tafipaies, beeties,
snaiis, frogs, sticklcbacks, and small green
crabs; but, as ht graw aider, ha ':-ought
hame horsa-leeches, nawis, yaung its-a
nesi ai yaung rats wvas a gioriaus priza-
fiald.mica anf hausa.mice, hedgehogs, moles,
birds, and birds*-ntsts ai varaous kinfis.

Tht fishes and birds ware easiiy kept ; but
as thara was no sacure place for tht pufi-
docks, horse-leachas, rats, and sucli like,
thcy usualiy made their escapa ia tht
adjoining bouses, %vhert thay ivare by no
means wvecome guests. The ntighbors comn-
plained ai tht venomous creatures whicb tht
young naturalist %vas conîinuaily bringing
bomea. Tht harsa-leeches crawiled up thair
legs andi stuck ta theni, ietching bloofi ; tht
puddocks and newts roamafi about tht
floors; and the beetias, moles. and rats
saught for haias wvherever thay could finfi
tlîcm.

Tht boy was expastuiaîad with. His mna-
ther thrcw out aIl bis horsa-leechas, crabs,
birds, andi birds'-nests ; and ie a - strici)y
forbifiden ta bring such îhings iat tht bouse
again. But it %vas ai no use. The next
lime that ha wvent out ta play ha brought
home as tîîany ai bis Ilbeasts " as bafare.
Ha was than tbreatenefi witb corporal pun-
ishment ; but that very nigbt be broughît in
a nest ai young rats. Ha wag ihen floggad ;
but it did bic no goofi. Tha diseasa, iii
might ha sa cailed, %vas sa flrmly rootad in
hitm as ta bc cntireiy beyond tht power ai

6 15si'.2.1, 1885.]

outward appliances. And so it was fourni as Tom's trousers wcera pretty %vide, lie
in the end. thoughit he could get the kae in there. Ile

As hc could not ba keçt i home, but w~as gati h safcly into bis trousers before lie en.

always running aller bis " beasts," bis fathcr ttatteslul
atls dtrindt tk iscahe ri So far, Sn goofi. But 'vhien the school-

rit lataetere t; soac moring c hen foi mistrcss ga~ve the wvord Il Pray,l' ail the little
lvent at ohr; hoa onred tm g vhe hlie, boys and girls kneit down, turning thcirwen tawor, h carie thni vit hii.backs ta Bell. At this movemant the kae
When the boy gai up, and found that he had became fractious. 1lec could flot accommn-
nothing ta wear, ha was in a state af greatdaehml tteatrdpoion Bu
dismay. His moiher, having pinned a bit d chmeft h iee oiin u

ai~~~~~~~~~~~ anadptia~rudhsncsiit ceing a littie li-ht overheaid, hie made for it.
liu, I arn su-ce you'it ba a prisoner thi lIe projected bis beak throughi the apanng
day." But no! His motber %vent dowvn between the trousers and the vest. Ile
stairs foir milk, ieaving himi in the bouse. puislid tiis way tipward; Tom squeezcd him
He had tied a string raund bis middle, ta dovnw.trd ta wberce be %vas befora. But ibis
renfler hinmsalf a. ltile more it far moin only madea the kat furiaus. 1lae struggled,
about. He foliowed is mother mon-tigs forced bis way upward, gai his bill îhrougbi
andi hid himself ai the back af tba entry; tba opening, and then his ieaid.
door ; andi as soon as she hafi passed in, Tha kae iimmediatciy began ta cre.wva-w
Tom boltad out, ran dawn the street, and cre-iWaw/ IlrTe l.ord preserve us 1 What's
immediaîeiy was ai bis aId emiployment af thi.i naoo~ cried Ball, starting ta ber icat.
hunting for crabs, horsa.lceches, puddoclcs, 'I It's Tamn Edwa.rd again,"1 ehoutecî the
andi sticklebacks. Scholars, wiîh a crawv stickin' aot a' his

Edward was bcîweaen four andi fiva years trousers" Bail %vent ut> ta him, pulaf
him up by bis collar, dragged him ta tue

aId when ha want ta schoci. He was sent door, thrust him oui, and iocked tba door
thera principally that he might be kept aut aitar bim. Edward neyer saw Bell Hill
ai harm's way. Ha did nat go wiiiingly; again.
for ha was ai a roving, wandaring disposition, Tenx colt hc ea et
and nt ha fra t oamu uaout hae InHs consisted wholly of boys. The mastu,, was
upte tha cbfrnet an ao t the patheta ana ai the nid school, wha hafi great faith inup te Debur, an alng te pth t I'the taws" as an instrument ai instructian.
RZubisiaw, birdnesting. Ont day Thoumas hafi gana ta scbooi carlier

Tha first school ta which ha was sent was than usual. The door was not open, and ta
a dame's school. IL was kept by an aId whila away his time ha want dawn ta the
wamnan called Ball Hill. It %vas for tht most Danburn. Ha found plenîy of borsa.leeches,
part a girls' schooi, but Beil cansented ta and a number ai the grubs ai watar.flies.
takae the boy, because sha knawv bis mother Ha hiaf put themn into tba boitonm af a broken
and wished ta oblige bar. Edward was bottia, when anc ai o the scholars cama run-
accustomafi ta bring many ai bis Ilbeasts " ning up, crying, "Tamn, 'lPm, tha schoai's
with him ta school. The scholars wara de. in 1" Kncwing the penalty of baing behinfi
iightad with his butterfiies, but fewv ai them lima, Tom flauv after the boy, without think-
cared ta ha bitten or siung by bis other ing ai the botla hae had in bis hanfi. Ha
animais, andi ta have horse-iechas crawiing cantrivad, however, to get it into the schooi,
about tham wasunendurable. Thus Edward and depositefi it in a corner beside Fi,
bacama a source ai dreafi andi annoyanca ta witbout being observed.
tha whola school. He %vas deciared ta ha a Ali passed an smnoothiy for about haîf an
"4perfect mischief." WVben Bail Hill 'as hour, whan ane af tht scholars gave a loud
informafi ai tht beasis ha braught wvith him, scram and startad fromn his seat. Tht
sha usad ta say tn tht boy, 'lNow, do not master's attention was instantly attracted,
bring any mat e ai thase nasty and dangeraus and he came down irotu tha desk, taws in
things hart again." Perhaps ha pronisefi, liand. II MVat's this ?" he criefi, li1 s a
but ganerally ha forgor. harsa-leech crawlin' upiny leg 1" "A horst-

At last hae braught wvith hini an animal ai lecbh?" "Vacs, sir, and ste," poinîing ta
a rnucb largar sort titan usual. It was a the corner in whicli Tom kepi bis treasure,
kat, or jackdaw. Ha used ta kaep it at Ilthere's a boutle fu' a' themn !' "IlGive nia
home, but it made such a noise tbat ha was the battît !" saifi the master; and, iooking
sent out with it ane morning with strict at tht cuiprit, he said, "Yýau cama this way,
injonictions flot ta bring it back again. He Mlaster Edward 1" Edward. followed him,
must let it go, or give it ta samabody cîsa. quaking. On reacbing tha desi:, ha stapped,
But ha was fond ai bis kaa, and his kat was and, holding oîtt the battlt, said, IlThat's
fond ai him. IL iouid ioliow him about like yaurs, is h nat ?" "Ycs." "TaIke it, then;
a dog. Ha cauîlf flot part %vith the kat; sa that is the way oui," pointing ta tht doar ;
ha iaok it ta school with him. But haw "lgo as fast a:- yau can, and neyer cama
could ha bide it ? Little boys' trausers were back ; andi taka that tao," bringing- tha taws
in thosa days buttancd aver their vest ; and dawn heavily upon bis back.
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Educational Opinion.

THlE IJISZ'ORICAL DEVELOP-

fETTOF ED)UC4 7'IO .

Pr ks scarcely asecessary ta remind sucb a
body as the Ontario 't'cachrcrs' Association.
that il is nat my purpose ta enter upon an
exhaustive, closeîy-reasonied discussion ai
the subjcct which bas been annouanced.
l'ise diîscursiv'e observations 1 have ta offer
procecd irons convictions that tlae impor-
tance ai tlae inductive study ai education
lias not becia duly estinsated even by many
of those who are laboring for the elevation ai
talucational ideals and the impravensent ai
educatianal naethods ; and that, by simply
commcnding it ta their attention, 1 may
render a service ta tlie younger aseaibers ai
your i.-arned association.

No icature ai the intellectual actavity
which marks aur age is marc obviau:s than
the disposition ta trace historical growths
iroan their IIpriamordial gerans " ta tbcir
latest and complctest developanents. Na
variety ai social, political, or ecclesiastical
institution ; no law, custoan, language, or
creed, escapts this careful, microqcapic
process ai investigation. Darwin in the
Il Development ai Species," and Newman in
the «I Developmean of Do--ma" alike impres.
sively testify ta the prevailing tendency of
modern tbouglit. It is altogether vain ta
deride this tendency as a ancre Iule curiasity,
aI '.ays unprofitable, oiten irreverent. Un-
doubtedly a rash and restless spirit ai
inquiry lias sanietames yiclded ta atemptation
ta transgress tlae legitamate bouindaries ai
human knawledge, but, en tIse wvhole, we
find the impulse ta historical research
springing irom worthy motives and perma-
nently enr;ching iuankind by its resulîs.
Even inqîai.aes whacbi, through iiisdrection,
or otherwise, have iailed ai tbeir main abject,
flot inircquently issue in incadental goad of
equal or greater value.

In everything the prescrnt bears sanie
relation ta thse past, and the more important
any given thing aa bc, the greater need
that we slaould L'now. just what that relation
is. -o some extent the history ai education
is involved an the hîslary ai literature, in the
history of science, in tlie history ai civiliza-
lion itsell : for in a broad sense each age, in
ils literary character, in ils scientifac spirit,
in its gereral culture, is just what the
metbods ai education in vogue have nmade it.
Yet wc arc ta remnember that edaicatian bas
a history ai ils own ; tbat it is something
distinct ironi lterature and science and
civilization ;that it is at once an bis.
torical cntity and a science, whosc prin.

ripleg can be learned only by careful rcscarO'
anI induction, whilz tlheir application ta
thc ccamplex, social and indusirial coriitioais
of' modern fle involves many difficuit and as
yct iansettled problenîs. WhI tt worthier
task, thcrefare, can wc propose ta aurselves
than that af tracing its dev'elopinent from
the rude enbryanic studies af primitive
times dawn ta the higbly organized systcms
and artistic methods wvhich have becn
elaborated during the course of centuries ?

Tîtat Word af caution, which is alvvays
necessary wvben a matter af historical
inquiry is proposed, is nccessary here.
[ndeed, [rom its relation ta religiaus contra.
versies and political striies, education is ane
of those subjects which men arc peculiarly
apt ta look at througb distorting media. Il
can therefore dlaim with the strongest
Ingîcal emphasis that we shahi study its bis.
tory with that caltu dispastionate w.ig
tiess la abide by resu/ts, which is th-' only
truc spirit af scientiflc investigation. %Ve
must Iearn that the sole leglîtimate aim af
historical inquiry is a true knowledge af the
real past, that he docs flot de3crve ta be
called a student af history, whose aim is
less comprehensive and compîcte than this.
T-) attempt ta elucidate conttuxparary edu-
cational problemns by researches conducted
on the principle af seeing nothing tht
niakes against our preconceived notions and
magnirying everything that scenis ta sustain
them, is ta do violence ta the first principles
af the historicl method. It is ta degrade
aur inquisitive faculty fram one af its
noblest and most fruitful uses, and make it
tbe instrumnentai a blind, selfish and dishon-
arable partisanship. To study education
inductively with profit, wc must bave the
temper of the ideal geologist, who rait *ýs his
hamimer ta strike without knowing wlitther
tlae descending blotw will confirmn bis antece-
dent theory or shiver it ta atamns, and
wvaîhout caring, bis sole anxicty being ta
learn conc'erning the matter in hand Ilthe
truth, the wlaole truth, and nothiaag but the
truth." But a mere asccrtainment af
objective iact b>' ao anears cxhausts the
duty of a student ai the history of
such a subject as ediucation. Facts require
interbrelation. Their t rue significance ib
lcarned only by the cvalut'on ai the mo-
tive-forces wvhi6i have produced thean.
Events nmust be placed in such a relation ta
each other as the laws of historical perspec-
tive require. In regard ta education as in
regard ta evcrything that lias taken shape
under thc frec play af human motive and
volition, we must struggle against and over-
came the conviction (almast invincible
though it bc) that that which long bas becai
as that wbich ougbht ta be now. We nmust
not, in the servile spirit af ancre copyists,
search simply for mudels oi imitation. The
inistruction we seek, from the past must bc

such as its bistory affards, when rcad,
stîadied, and viduecl with bath intelligence
and honesty.

Pursued in such spirit as I ha'.e thus
briefly indicatcd, the study ai cducational
developanient must be ircnic in its efTccts. WVc
shall learn ta reverence the genius af truc
scbolarship, wlierevcr andl by wlioamsoever
diiaplayed. ý'. .*ip!l learn that the preciaus
fruits ai knoîvledge grow on many trees with
roots in many soils. %Ve shaîl learn tbat
illustriaus educators are confined ta no
particular school or systean, an.d that no
limitations can prevent a genuine teacher
irons kindling in the basoans or bis pupîls a
sincere andl ardent love of the tmutb. Above
aIl, we shaîl k-arn ta distinguisli betwcen
the transient and the permanent an tlae
elemen's and instruments ai ediacation. A
recognition of tl,ý analogy betîceen the
intellectasal and spiritual dea'elapment af
aur race wilI r ..all the language ai a sacred
writcr, Il Now tbis Word.......Sig-
nifleth the removing of things that are shaken
as ai things that are mnade, that the things
whicli canno. be szakmn rnay remain."l

But 1 miast dismiss the general question
thus openea Up as including tua much for
satisiactory treatanent in such a paper as
tbis. Let me simply raise a feîv inquiries as
ta the lighit shed by the history af education
on sorne o! the debatable questions af aur
own day.

i. W/kai subjecis shail be 1az q/i ins our
scizoos and collèges.? This is a question or
the utanost importance, yet it receives a
perplexing variety ai answers, a variety cor-
responding ta the differcnt ti.earies that are
beld in respect ta the truc end ofieducation.
One school, ably represented by the lcarned
essayist* wbo bas precedcd me, secks an
answer ta the question asked by an analytic
inquiry into the effects ai education upon
character. Witb anaîher school the primacy
ofistudies is determined by its fondamental
conceptian afleducation as an a'qncy forsbarp-
ening iaculty and dcvelaping mental power in
a general sort of way,for praducing that naine-
less grace, tbat undefinable charan or scbol.
arship which for lack ai a betur terrxa men
have ta caîl "Iculture." Those wbo hold
this ta be the higlarst and best type ai learn-
ing place their chier reliance for its produc-
lion an those studies wlaicb, frorn resting an
human speech, opinion, and bistary as their
basis. are known as " the humanities." The
upholders ofithis tbenry ai education refer
us ta illustrious Unes ofisîstesmen anadjurists,
af poets and plailosophers, as ai once its
product and its vindicaton. But wlîat can
be morc ciaphatie than the repudiatian ai
this %vbole îheory and aIl tbat it involves by
many modern educationists ? These tell
us tbat the truc aimi ai education is ta, fit
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aur youth dIircîly for the practical responsi- more on absolutc mental law and relations
bilitics and dutiesof ci-izenship and lite, and than on what men have thotu1 lit and donc
that this tact should give direction t0 the about studies in the past.
studies ai both school and univcrsity. Tlîcy Silli the law ai the developmnent of educa-
represent the world we live in as quite as tion, intelligently apprehended, * ciccs an
weIl worth studying as the buried nations important lesscn wîiich wc shouîd be slow
and extinct civilizations af the past, white ta forget. T great educational problemi
.hcy reject, as founded on a monstrous flis. af our day may be fairly stated in general
conception, 'le usage which limits the name terrns ta refer Io t/e relativie position: ta be
af .rchoiar ta the man who has spent bis assigued Io M/e tiew studies andi tMe a/i. Tîîe
lifetimc in the analysis ai words and the~ voice of history înay bc silent as te the coi-
generalization ai abstractions. This view off pararive value of these studies, but it loudly
education is supported by Dr. Arnold's well- proclainis the principle that no study can
kni)wn sentiment, that Ilin wvhatever it is aur depend on mete prescription for a perma-
duty ta act, these matters also il is aur duty nent place among the educational agencies
ta study," a sentiment which aiter ail is but af mankind. Each age is callcd on ta Ver-
the echo af the voice ai the ancient sage, farm its awn task, for which il ..just seek
"Tcach your son white a boy what lie ivili out ils own metho'ls, sa allen as traditional

bave ta practise when a man." These unes prove inetiective or inapprapriate.
advocates ai a praclical cultus, aise, are nat This law can bc traced in education as
afraid ta appeal ta fact in support ai their clearly as in every ather ajîhere ai thouglit
contention, claiming that su large a percent- and effort. We, ai course, recagnize that
age ni the representatives ai so-called Ilcul- principle ai inertia which in mental inave-
ture " faits ta be ai any recognizable service menîs always keeps etrects front immnediaîely
ta tbe world, as ta excite a suspicion that following the causes ; but, making due
the humanistic studies gel a good deal ai allowance for ils operalion, we find Ihat the
undeserved credit through the fallacy knawn studies ai any particular epocîz are irresisti-
in logic as "lNON cauda PRO causaz." Nor bly delermined by îhe exiïîing conditions ai
should we fait ta note that scienîific and social, industrial, and intellectual life.
kindred sîudies are no langer pressed on the One glance at the history ai education is
scverely practical ground of their utility ; i enough to dispel the illusion--which, how-
i.s contended that they have proved them-eria rywdsedon th fm
selves admirable means ai mental discipline, thie eariiest ages men have jogged along in
developing piwers ai intellect and habits aioeuvrin otn fstde.O h
tboughî but partially reacbed by the ac nary ingth routneic tues.n the an

rescarche of speculationsh aeucio phl the new, ta which I have alluded, Ilhistory
mathematics, or the spcltoso hl-repeats ilseli." The bisîory ai ed ucalion is

Tohisi yn easavvdan elsi the history of revolutions. If we view lime
Thisis y n mens vivd ad raliticas made up, not ai minute fragments, but ai

piclure af t12e educational strife that is nov reas-inably extended periods,we sec that there
in pragress. Much heat has been imporîed bas alwvavs been an Il oid educaîion " and a
int the dispute. The battle ai opinion is a t e dcto. h d(ctso h
fierce one, white, ta use a popular phrase, it 1 1 ster no doubt aiten display unnecessary
is wvaged "laIl along the fine." Thcit we aggressivencss in pushing themselves for-
must remember that within the generic i a, sîeersnîîvsiecniin

contovery tere re ranymino cnnen-and ideas, white the friencis ai the former lu
lions exciîîng alnxost equal interest. A large dfnigterhrdtr rsre r
section ai the fiknds ai potile studies bave detendg theirbeedi ary peserve, are
abandoned, in wbole or part, their relmance campnso ptcd el maer e tbe evs thedi
an the ancient claFsics, and prefer ta loo, chion a the reciptiete rai
for literary inspiration ta aur mother tangue toaadteseetpd
and the noble lilerature wlîich it ensîtrines. AIl the essential conditions of the great
Then, toi, in the wrangling ai theorisîs, educational revolution wbicb is gaing on
science is pitted againsl s,-ience, white same before aur own eycs were anticipaîed in
exîremists even urge that science ilseif is Greece more than tw.. tbousand yzars aga.
vain unless we îeacb alsa th~e practical arts Trhe bistory ai the remarkable mavement la
wbicb are based u. in it. which I reler is preservcd on the page ai

Now, if we ask what help ta a satisfac- camedy, but it is none tbe less truc and
tory setulement ai the questions in dispute îrustworîhy on thal account. A ncw era
can a study ai the bisîory ai education had dawned on Athens. The advance ai
affard, wve must candidly -eply that direcîly, civilization had deveîoped new intellectual
and in regard ta ,natlers ai detail, il can conditions. Mfatbematical and philosophi-
affard but litîle. The amount ai trutb con- cal studits were kuocking at the door af the
tained in each ai the conflicîing representa. sehools, and threatening tbe old-fasbianed
lions ta which I have alluded -for that each instruction, which, in the eyes ai aIl intelli-
conlains a certain measure ai truth is gent men, bad become a palpable anachron-
beyond al] question-is a malter dep.-nding ism. Wiîh the conservalive instincts ai a

0'l 7.

poet, Aristophanes, a wri:er of th, keenesl
wit and ai almost unrivalled lyric gemîlus,
undertook to champion t12e cause of the tra-
<itional culture. l'iîe tnew studies werc
spoiling the maniners and corrupîing the
meraIs ai the youth. As cornpared vtith ilht
olden i..sîes, boys dofféd tlîeir caps less
reverenily, girls curtsie(l less iiiodestly,
while bath Mlke 2verc being unfitted ta con-
tîue the hanest toit of Ilîcir parents. rliese
incoming studies wert the invention of lpesti-
lent busybodies and crack-brained innova-
tors. Athens had become great and glarious
withaut ilîem, and dîd nlot need îhemn then
The true policy 'vas ta abide b, tlie oId
time-tested, timie-lîonourtcd s-andards, shun-
ning the work ai iconoclasîs and impostars,
and pariicularly avoiding the dange: of over-
educating the 'lhildren ai carpenters and
cobblers. \Vcre Aristôphanes living and
writing noîv, wr. could flot pronounce him a
very .i"inal titinker. He would assuredly
bc char,.d îviîh plagiarizing ironi Richard
Grant WVhite, and might nat unfirly be
suspected of sîialing an idea now and then
tront a certain school ai Canadian 'vriters
on the subject ai popular education. flut
ai îvbaî avait was even the genius ai a great
pacî when enlisîed in behali ofa test cause?
Ridicule however palished, and lyric fervar
however lofiîy, could not keep back the tides
ai a mighty intellectual revalution. The
new studies might be travestied ; they COUld
flot be kept back.

In lact it may be said that aIl bislory is a
protest against the iolty ai assuming final-
ities in the instruments ai education. W/ha,
during the course of lang centuries, wvould
bave been wild enougb ta even hunt thal
Aristaîle would ever lose bis imperial sîvay'
over the human intellect, and over the vh~ole
lengîh and bieadtho ahuman learning? And
yet îa.day il îvould be just as possible ta da
any other impassible thing as ta restore ta
bis famous categories and syllogisms the
supremacy they so long maintaincd in the
schoals of Europe. Trhis, I say, white yield-
ing ta none in protound reverence for "the
strongest man ai the ancients," and in truc
and laving regard for the 'ldoctors angelic,
doctars seraphic, doctors invincible, and
doctors irrefragible," wlio bung with rapture
an lus mintitesl word, and gatbered around
the central points ai bis philosopby the vast
and curiaus treasures ai tbe Schalastic
literature. Let us remember, too, that Anis-
îotle neither owed bis pre-eminence arigin-
ally ta accident nor reîained it by the niere
farce ai prescription. Undaubtedly, tawards
tbe end of bis career, in the scbools men
conîinued ta adherc ta him, when iî would
bave been the part oi wisdomn ta let him go,
when the faîl ai Constantinople and the dis-
persion ai ber scholars, tbe crusades and tbe
contact ai European inid witb Oriental

(Contit:uez on >jqe 62o.)
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T'ORONTO during the Easîcr vacation docs not secîn I office ShIoI1d lbe Made Ollly b>' dLlly ICC.Cd.

'1nlUîl'Sn.Av, sEPTEIMBEîR - s, 5 to uis a good une. Not only is the timle itcd delegatcs.
__________________available, short, but the season of the )-ear Th'îis would inqirose upon the dçlegates

is unsuitcd to travelling. 1)uring the long îdîo arc sent îo the gcncral meeting a
YYI OVIRi 2~'ciL~S' vacation ilost teacliers make somle tour or responsibility whicli iley do not féel niowv,

A SSO CI'A T/0Nz other, and but uife planning is needed and dniies, personal to theni, for the dis.

'Iliusisî. who carefully read the addresses for the association meeting ta bc taken in charge of whicli they %would bc lcd
given at tic late annuifl meeting of the as part of thc annîtal ouig answerahlc.
Provincial Tleachers' Association, printed Anotiier p)rop>osition ]las ofe been As thingq now are, a delegate conîing to
in aur special numibers of August 2o and broaclied, and somectinies cliscussed ;and the association for the fIrst timei soon
August 27, mîust acknow)iedge that they it sens timelY ta revive it. t lias been begins to féel, that lie is, il% but a very poor
testify both 10 the nieritorious character of said that the indinl.s of the association sense, a rep)r,.senitative of bis constituiency;
the work which ît. association is doing, 51iuld îlot be regarded as expressing the not only does lie find tlmat bis oivi vote is
and to the Ilighl Status ta whlichi the tench. opintons of the great hOdY Of the prTofes.- of nu more accouint than that of ail> other
ing profession in Ontario lias atîained. sion inasmnuch as the association is flot persan froin bis own association, but lie
Thit the tenchers of Ontario have attained representative. Teclînically the associa- niy find, too, that the views wvhichi lie is

ahigh stalus %ve have îlot a shadoiv of a tion islof rcl)rcsentative, thougli PracticallY express>1' delesated to represent, nid with

douhi. 'Vo believe that iii qualificat ions, it is so, simîce the leadin" niemibtrsofwihprasalgenib fotr
iii intelligence, ini character, und in social the professionl have .11%aYs nIade a1 point delegates agrc, niny be overrîiied by a
standing. our teachers are not surpassed b>y of attending its nmeetings %whenever pus- 'coterie reprcsenting, tcrritorially, but a
those of any state or nation. WeT do think. sible. very snîall arca. Hiis sense uf the fît-
liovever, that in professional zeal, and in Nevcrtbeless, at aliiost cvery meeting of ness of things is soon violated ; hie loses
the pursuit of education as a science, they the awsociation, opinions are expresscd in . interest iii bis duties ; hoe ceases to take
are flot nearly sa carnest as those of nîany the nanie of the wholc body, or of <orne Iany pride in a position, îvhich is nor Only
comnmunitieswith whomn ie miglit institute one of tic sections affiliatcd to it, %Vhich J apornalous, but positively ludicrous ; and
a coniparison. Tlie indifférence of the arc voiced but by a smnall representation- he gocs homne with the miercenary thouglht,
great miass of themn to the wclfare of Ille sonieiimies but by a ridiculously smnall one. asesol osltin htîog i
Provincial Association is one evidencc of Wcnecd flot look further back than to tic office was 'lot a1 very honorable one, it at
this deiciency of jirofessional zeal; as i motion respecting Upper Canada College 1Iclast afforded hitu a free raiIrond fare.
is alSo a resuit of it. This association bas 'in thc Iighl Scbool Masters' Section this 1 Pcrlinps the Highi Scbool MNasters' Sec-
bee-i cstablishied îwenty.fivc ycars, and Iyear. Upon s0 important a question as 1tion could be mnade more reprosentative
what it ]las done ta shape the course of tie one disposed of, ficen votes %vould iban it is with very littie effort. 'lhle
educatiunal legislation, and ta rmise the neyer bc regarded by the general îmblic as attendance ait il is composed largcly of
tonle of tie profe:ssion, is more than can bc cxpressiîig the opinion of the entire body liead miasters. Assistants neithier attenîd
estima-.ted. It is tU i:-h".i-waîcer miark of supposed ta be repircscnted, no mlatter 110% rc"ul-irly, nor pairticipate frccly ini the pîro-
lîrofessionial enterprise and progrcss. rcpresentative in character these votes Jceedings of tlie meetings wlien :hcy do
Tlie is na gainsaying that ils imosi active really werc. It oftcn hanppens thrit in the attend. Ha isescudiirv bs
mIcmlbterS, anL stcady adhcren:s, have en general association, at the close of tic somewhvlat, b)y cncouraging thlîcir assistants
tlie ii who, hava given charactzir and nficrnoon or cvcning Session, a1 vote is ta attend and ta assist iii deliberations;
value to aur educational system. 'l'lie taken and a muoLin îîassed, wbien but a but wc fcar tiat, ns a class, highi school
indifferent idler, tlie contcntcd conscrva- h.niîiitl of niembers are present, which by iassistanîts arc iox the ninst zealous in the
tor of aniitiquaîettd ideas, tic seif-suiFficient an outsider could no more be conbidered pursuit of ilheir prtofes-,ion. But po'ssibly,
Ihclievcr in tic adequacy of bis own represcaxative in character, than the fînd- if ini thc discussions of the section, more
mnethuds of tcaching and discipline, nîay ing of a street corner conînîlittîee can bc attention werc paid ta educatiuiî as a
keep a-Ior'froîii the association, but de:,pite said ta be the voice of P1>aiamclt. sciece, and lcss to the details of cdtîca-
thecir nb' --ncc, it is righitly lîeld h>y the pub. Now that, tlrougliotit the Province, local lion adîîîinistration, assistant îîîasters
lic, andi by the legislittire, to give associations airc organized an.d in good would takc miore iiîtrrest iii the proceed-
expression to %vlint is bcst aîîd niost worthy working order, in whicb there is a gce.al iîîgIs than îlîey IIow do. In respect of
oi confidence iii educatioiial opiion. disposition ta scnd delegates to the pro. scholarshl and gencral accompîlis]>

j ogr.iphictl coniditionsiinîayil:ke .some vincial nmeeting and p:îy ail iieccssar> mcnts thuy coîîsiitiite a iast important
of aur niost active cduca-tiona-l workerTS cJ expnses, a change sbotîld ie nmade ini tlîe constituent of the educational coninion.
tbink it impossible for tlîem rcgularly ta constitution by wçhicli it îvould lie abliga. wcaltb, aîîd thecir gencral iîidîifercncc ta
attend ; yeî ibere are iiîany, living ini the tory that ail findings of tlîc gencral associ- incetings for theaidvilceniieiit of cdtication
niost distant parts of the Province, who ation should bic detcrinincd by thzse is mucli ta bic rcgrctied.
rarely are absenit. If a marc carnesi and dclcgaîedc rep)resentaitives alonc. Discus AUIl ic sections could bc nmade millc
active l)rofessiail !-Ilirit prevailed dis*anre inaî u xrsina opinion mîig li representative thaîî tlgcy are by tlîc adoj>-

s~old atpt a iîsuîralle îîîcdiîîct g o as hIerctofore, stilject anly tr, tic tian of a ruIe by whicb the quorum nccs-
in tlîe way of =ttendance. rules wbliclb govcrn ail delilicrative asseni. sary for the registrationi of anr expression

Thic pîropositionî ta hold the mecetings blios, but aIl motions anîd clcctions for Jof îvhat îîîay lic called a rep)rcesîta-tiive
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opinion should bc iittch grcater than t is,
and grenier titan that reqtîired for ordinary
butsiness.

Mle 1)ublisli ini anotiter cohtinin a valu-
able expression of oinioni respecting the
National Educationai Association, of the
United States, which wce commennd t0 our
teaders for careful perusal. AMu/ats
imilandis, muitci of its criticisin is applic-
able to our uwil association.

OUIECIAGS
Ti tEIVeek cantitues its thoiîtft''cîtt andti Iîcr.

utgliy itîforttied reîîarks sillon laclitical evetianti
lenuiettcucs -tîtigit oi laite dicre lias teeti sonie
]-ici, ai titase lecn aitt îîowerfîti critieisîns ai
Estropecan, andt uspcciail>'y of 1-nglii, pitics, fur

sviîict lte regitiar re.tdçr of tuie IVu'ek invariaiiiy
l'trst looks. rTe îîîost notabîle contribtution un ie
last nunissier wvas a ptalier h>' Mr. Le Sueur, on

Maîtheis' %rnold':; Disoursr.s l: Anerica.

The New Eitgiand fournal of Eduicat ion is dite
pîrincipial educationa-l ptalier of lite Eastern States,
and ane oi te 111051 vaiucd ut out exclinges. lis
issue tor Sept. ici eortains a strong dlenunciator>'
eriticism of the attetîlpis whiict the Caiiolics
af it United States are now strenuauly iaking,
îinu.rr orders front tise Popîe. ta estalîlisit separate
jiarocîtial sehools wlieh shalh bc subsiulireu l'y ttc
State.

Ila rfer's ll5'<tk.v is tal;ing advantage of the laie
ocean yacht races ta preselît la ils ptatrons sane
fine specimsens ai tull page waad-cngravings, in
wiclu the btin is handied sçith a frecdon% and
vigor whicii reinu ane of the best work of dite
Engli style.

The .'Ulatie 4 fon:Ilily, for Scejtilbr, ajiens
wvih M r. Jattes' lonîg %csplced J'riet Cizaaas.
sinia. Dr. I lutntes-' NA'eu Iir!olio k contintîcî'l,
anti Mr. Sctidder*'s. Ciiillhoe in Eug/Cish IUlera.
titre ciiiif Art, il IKie"îtn. Mtr. 'trici Tliîaîns

A4 Tu:t, tas a tarest Irestiness about il, as anc
wottlt qexpeel . 'Mr. A eiien's, i fti:tc M'dl, is a
p-csat it wiil fia>' in te iteart-its sorrowfiil

pathios i. froîn s iiauîclCCSS a source.

1Jidueafioit, tor Jiy-iliigtist, is a strang nuitr.
'tV stiltjuin its lisI o aiers in frtll :-. Il The

Ili'rparaîoy Scituais andti l oicrit .anguagcs
]Eqtiivailcîiî fur Ilic G.rcck," Chiarles E. Fa>', A. >'.,
Ttui C-oilege; :." Olymptîia Fîtîvia Mforaita," Il.
L.. 'ti. Ict; ~"Training af Tctler.," Ma
Iountl.ç, ]tifaila Narîna-l Scioi : . "-Inspiration

anti N.atisralism in I)ramaitlic rt," Hecnry Irving:
5.rIlclslrinctpies in l'rimsary Scitoals," W.%

N. Ilailmatîn:. 6. -"MI.nt.41i Traîining in Ucencrai

W'asitington Univcr.,t>', St. Loui%,. .
"Mcthocis oi Ciassical Instruction," A. C. Ricit.

artisan, A.M. ; S. Il Intînsrial EdMucaiion and the
Cuilaret Peaie," Wint. Preston jotnston, 1.-).,

i>resitlcitt Tuilanse i.'nivcrsity, News Orleans; 9.
ITwo Great Englkîti Eicattanai Socteties%," Wri.

Solcntan, Enlanti.

Tie J.ila.ùi:e o/A.r! <Caççcil & Campany>, New
Yoank) for Octoir ks an esîteciaill' fine nuniter. in
test ani illiittîrlins. Ttere arc rive fillii.jîge

illutstrationis, one ut wliei, Whitiers's tilli.t tigtli
pmortrait ot Plaiîo Sturasate, lthe s'iclinkst, i- ti
uni>' worth it u lrice ot lthe ttuîtttier, ut uit a ycir'f
%ustt>ritin ta th mi iagazinte. 'l'ie opemn iîg papler,
iîy Clauîde 1'liips, kî on îiaî sîrange Gernian
geiliuis, Arîttid lioeckiin, ot wheit: 1 ecutiir work a1
ituitiber or atdmîirabtle illutstratiions are given. Foi-
iawittg titis is a piper oIt Granada, iiy D>avid Ilait
ns>', sitowuttg 1» pencdl ni weii as pien, Ile Maii
beauîies of tit oid Spaîtisi tuwtt. liti catîtes
a poenî, h>' J. Arthtur Bliaikie, Il l4ecoticiliitiaît,'
svitit one ot WValter Craie's atdmîirablie ulecorative
picltures. llarry V. ilarnett, contititts lthe modres
ot "'rThe Rnîsia:ce ot Art," seiecting the liatîtetie
stury of Alexandier Aiberie anti isaiîela Cuinia tor
lus suhijeci. A valitaitie paper on -' CcIi le l-
Wark " toilows. W. Martini Conway strikes ''A
Note on Marîtuse, lite Fltcitiitl mlaster, wiiosc.
"IAdoration oi dite Magu" II as ikeit attracting the
admtiration iii Engii atîlalcurs af Ail. " Cur'
rent Art " if cleverly ulissccteuti wiîlî repirouctions
ot te rect 1ticturcs in dite Royal %r-itiy antI
Grosvcnor Gallery a ni-ut lthe uis ot goowi
tiîings is tau long for aur sitacc.

BJOOKS CEVL.
The Praclitai iJook-keqtr: a ncw treatise un tuie

science oi accourcis and business correspan.
dencc, with a gradeui course ut business
transactions hy single artdt doublie entr>'.
Second edition, revisedl anti enl.irged. Ily
Connor t'i)ea. Toronto : Pubiished iîy the

IeiAutîtor.
N'ghltors :t'ilh 117in.s and i tn; and i Ndghl'ors

wilh Clar'î aa Il'ofi: licing lîooks IlI1. and
IV. ai Aîîleton's Naîtîral llistary Series.
UV' Jamtes Johonnot. Netw vork: D. Apple.
ton I% Comîpany.

BOOK< REP'IE W.
A1 Prizt'r; beiig ste iirst nîiber ot C1'/twi.r for

Chiiren e:îtiiîraein-g Ilic Sentence atît Phionic
MeItlindls for teaching sigli rmailing. ily' Miss

J. il. Sîiclcney. hiioa: Cinn & Company'.

Thtis i4 a holak ari a hundreti pages, ltrcliarcd iîy
a iraclicalitcitecr. svho liring,;i mch experience,
juttgmecnt, skiii, anti lasse, la the atccotliîiitmcnt
ai ber tasi. The prcface, anti lite nuoles andi sug-
gesti)nç i tiht: tetcher, arc ftull of good $crise.
Tue systelît foiowedl in dte book kq ecectic-lthe
word, pthontie, andi sentence initiols, ail hîeing
useu lv.int.igeoiisly. fTis we iteartiiy iiirovc;

-a systein thiat is not cclectie scits ta uis îtnrea-on.
allie.

Man>' ai the Iessons are mnalle ui ai tiiose îîrctty
litile talesanti rhymcç tlitiare soilr ta ehiltiioo'i
aIiliu worltl over. Tite bok ils beailiftilly anti
frec>' illtisîraîed nti svci prinleti.

If ws' %vere: ic 011cr ait> criticisîn ai aI il svoait
lie oniy tai sy that il sens ta us thai ite rate ai
atdv.tnccnicnt vxpecitd is somc'vhat raîtit, anti tuai
'.O tie sinhanisg've 1 sciin.Thc main
albject oi tihe auliior secin 1-- have iteen ta prcsni
sîtch -entences Iotilic putpiias nia> trtciiy lie uprc.
lîcndcçd bath un tosri anti nieaning.-tie citiltUs
gencrai intelligence anti ntcinary licirg niort: lrît'îeu
ta, bot ta reccîgnize worul.formi; once iiscul, ant]ica
obtain the nameis; ai ncw one.%, titan ils a.itilit>' ta
rccognire or ahiain tiee stames for iî.cli front ils

îîreviousiy -tc(ltirctd knowvlege of Iplii iài ttsi antl
i>owers. To thIs ulijeci dicte lias ibtem, perhaps,

soise litile saeririke ot titat dliscipîline wiliicilliriiig
tt> speil illtîtis upoti the ilîl , aid wiilioîi wîicii,
in sonc liosi ni ieast of %he plItîiîg here
cannai bc fleveloîtet the aitilit>' to sî>ell weli. Onie
iliig is certin, iuwever, the chiid wvho goî
îthraîîh Ilie book limder a %kjilti tecither, vii i

leait to reatP-ini whaî librc, I)crlilbîî une ina>'
ask, cans bc ncded ?

Wie cordial>' recommîîend the itoi 1<> aill otir
teaclicis ortilrnary read.ilg. Thlte i' 111110 iil
dit wiii lie ver>' tistîfti ;o iliem, wvheiler the>

ado1îî il as a text -book or tnot. Ii; k nore.îriginai
in plan andti reat itnit tisait an>' primîer tre have
Csamined for a long tinte, aîîd mutre %vortity (if
canisitleratioli.

Table Talkz.

IlRiOi.Esoi As,% C. uAY, o! Cambîiridge, the cce
Iîraied imattaii, lias laid>'y imeen remniie I>y a
congratuiatory iettct frain tlieolîest naitirai liistory
Society uf GeCrslany, tinit lie was CIeC!tcd a nsember%%:
ar i lift> Yeats ago.

NIR. Gt.,stîsToxir WvaS grCCIed Wili nîlarkcd
rpct b>' thc Norwcegians cvcrywitcrc and recciveui

inan>' C).comlimnents (rosis the public prns.m Il Sel.
dom, if ever," says a leaîiingjoî:rnai, Il lisit been
aur fortune to bhuhld sucit a noble andi energetic
countenalicc."

I.ot>ilo(ta' uleitl wassumiets. lie
dined wviti lus sister, the l)owigcr V'iscoiinttçç
Galway, %vent tu the tixcatte, reîurned at ta
o 'ciockc, fourni that lier laciyshipi hall resiredl, %vent
to lais own roussi, fcit siiglitly il), 'vent ta hl i, atr's
run mnd teil deiea.

A's oftcn witen a tuntuit in lthe sirects
lias risen, andtilie ignoblie mnul i- swayctl
Il>' ptasion, îutrling f'rc-.tntls; anti sones -

Arîns fury tîtrnisites-ifîtcy beltolti
A tian rcvcrcd for 1tioisi deeds anti lire.
Suecnt tue>' growv anc stand W-1 itlt iing Cars
le rusecs tuents witsIsils wavrdl; inti calculs titeir

wvraîh ;
Sa (ciliilie sca's iuid thttnder, =' thi: -i$ t î
Of 1Fater Neitîtîine gutiting througi ttc ieaven
11k stccds atid clirioi vit la cse. flowing rein.

---S. M. Cole, in 4 1 1,04'rL.4

IIAW1 ttIOacxF. iç -Midl ta li litoe WidelY reati
in ilie Soth itan in any oitier -ceion : J-msi

-tni( 1 loiwclis arc favorit i t:e 1 Juil, tat nu
gooI" Ilr. ' Ncw YeÇaîk- Western rontaîtees, cvctt
ai the liret liarti çchool, are mail in tlte Eas:,
whli 1Easî%crn n(pvcls arc in %icniand fron Si.
Louis i<, Chticago. ]Fir.h avcnuec storic%, %ociet>'
.%iccs, arc itopuslar with thc îtneuiture natives
ai the real WVc,t. The Vet, ionî, affect, the

cl;L%-ic!, anti, allove ail, lthe two lirglîdi auftîhors
1 whasc works finti] the reradicsi ale mncin, litent
aric Thackeray anti licicc, witii tuec furmcr asç

f r a da l i lit el ia n u at.A z
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learning, tlie dawîî ai the inductive± phi-
lasophy and the birtît ai the experimiental
sciences, hiad placed somecthing better %vitlîin
their reacli. ittt cluring tc greatur part ai
bis long reign lie sat on his thrane by riglit.
WVhen wve abuse the scholars ai Western
Europe for deferring ta lus nuiliority, we
înost iînrrasonibly abuse thein, for thcy buil:
their svstem on tlîe best basis ai Lknowledgc
witilin their meach. Blut il became no langer
truc thiat Aristotle " treated every subject
coming within the range ai ancient thouglit
better than anyone eIse," the foundations ai
the great master's kiîîgdoi were shaken, and
in ils ultimiate overilhrow Ive have a inost im-
pressive prooi ai the powerlessncss ai mere
prescriptive autlîority ta resist the pressure
ai ncsv conditions ai intellectual activity.

Let us glance for a moment at the history
ai Grcck as a subject ai instruction in the
sehools. \V'ho, iii the gloriaus noon of tIse
Renaissance, cauld have drcamed that the
day would coile when a renowned writer on
éducation svould refer ta the qtîantity ai the
penultimate syllable ai Iphigcnia as a trivial
matter, when a (amatis graduate ai Oxford
would affirmn the study ai Grcek ta be defen-
sible only on the thcorv that studies are valu-
able in proportion ta their usclessness, or
wbcn an American schalar with an histari-
cal namne would boldly pranounce that study
ta bc a ilcollege fetich I ' For my own
part, 1 cherish the hope that thc language
ai Demosîbenes and PInta will for mnany
generatians*yct vindicate for itscif a place in
the recognized circle ai usefui studics, but we
must frankly admit that we arc nat living in
the days ai the Renaissance, and that ta
modem, callegians Grekl cannot bc exactly
what it svas ta the yauth wvbo sat ai the ct
ai Erasinus. Blut ius hisiary as a study
strikingly illustrates the lprinciple svhich I arn
seeking ta uinfold. Whatcver shall bc the
timte or %hte manner afi us 'lgaing out.," its
44ce.ning in," wvas the means ai anc ai the
mast niarvcllous ai ail iiiîcllcctu-.l revalu.
tions. Those who spcak ai Latin ami? GrPeek
as tbe studics aver wliicli nien dozed and
dreailed during 1« the Dark Ages " display
stran-c ignorance ai tlle plainest Ilistorical
tact. Grcek is a modern ratlier tban an
ancictnt stidy. It iarced ils way iat the
Eurapean tînivcrsities in somne cases-aiicr
centurics of obstinant resisince from the
cnircnched culture, and candor campels the
-icinotwlcdgnient that its final triuimphi 'as
duc ta practical anîd utilitarian Tensons,
rallier than such as are siaw îîrgcd in favar
ci ils Telcmn i n OUr school na callege pro-
granmms These last arc basedl on the
excellent mental drill involvcd in ibe mnstcry
ai its igly philasophical syniax, on uls
adaptation ta philalogical rcscarcb, an the
powvcr oi its literary treastîres ta stimulate
the imagination and cultivait: the taste.
But such sverc nltuich circtînstances wliîch

gained for it its original admission to the elemcntary principles, in the institutions for
seats ofiearning in Europe. Greel< was the sccondary and primary cducation. Suffice

~rdclstudy of those times. It coni* it ta say, regardîng the general subjeci, that
mended itsif on positively utilitarian 1 by noa nians wish ta convey the meaning
grounds. It revealed k-nowledge which 1 that historical references 'viii enable us in-
could flot bc obtaîned from the imperiectly 1faillblyto dczcide the dlaims af rival studies or
Latînîzed Aristotie. It furnishied the key ta rival groups af studics. lly such references,
ai that was best and wîsest in human hovever, we learn ta rebukle the dogmatism

*thought, flot excepting even the words of which condemnns a study simiply becauise it
thern -Who spakze as neyer mi spake,» 'vas not ta the front a century ago, or ap-
thus inducing men ta study il just as English 1plauds another which ages aga' answered

*scholars sîudy Gerînan, flot so much for the conditions tlîat have passed away neyer ta
sake of the language as for the sakze of the return. Thcy teach us that in the studies of
treasures it uniacks. jthe school as in other things,

My purpose docs flot require any attempt "Ouir little systeinç lihave ilicir day.
at forccasting the future afibtis noble la-i- Tlîey have ficir day, and cease tu lw,"

*guage in aur schools. The detcrinining1 while, in view ai the almost alarming mulli.
principle is a plain one, and that principle is plication ai ncw sciences, and arts baned
flot prtescriAtion, but zitility. Greek came in jupon them, we increasingly appreciate the
a., a sztplizn fr, because il 'vas a better knawlcdge ai such a principle, that sve may
instrument than the studies il displaced, ibe savcdl ironi utter bewilderment and
and it svill go aut supplanîcd in turn, when. despair. Lue is tao short ta enable us ta
ever it shall cease ta answcr some ane ai the learn ail that aur forefathers learned and that
really important ends ai educatian better vaster knawledge ai wvhich they kncev
than.inythi.ng cIse. WVecannai be ciependcd jnothing, in addition. If we are srmetimes
an for any lengtb of time ta lumber up aur lcd ta fear that the aId idea ai culture in the
courses af study with mere fassils and mum. abstract, ai mental discipline and dcvelap.
mies, or ta use a poor picce ai machinery ment, pure and simple, is in danger ai bcam-

Swhen a good ane is within aur reach. In a ing cttinct, ive must encourage ourselves
iréent paper, the forcmost Greek sehalar ôf %vith the conviction that studies wlîîch, enrich

America, Prafessar Goodwin, ai Harvard, and adarn lire will alsa train and develap
after referring ta the accrcditcd place ai mind.
Greek, in university courses, observes: "But 2. A clasely cannected inquiry, and anc in
neither this nor any ather study car. occupy reférence ta which it wauld be profitable, if
this respansible position cxccpt at the price time permitted, ta elicit the truc teaching ai
ai eternai vigilance. It must be wide-awvake, history, is how shall the variaus branches be
too, ta, sec that its methods -ire fot anti. taught, haut, in respect bath ai the ends
quated. ... The faundatians which it ainied at, and the methads adapted ta those
lays must be solid --nd lasting. or somcthing ends? Though this is in faci a mare impor-
better 'vill take its place." These sagacious tant question than that which has thus far
observations both state anl illustrate thc accupied us, its considération licre must be
principle 1 have been trying ta tinfald. canfinedl within narroiwerlimits. It is impos.

Other illustrations ai changes in educa. sible ta cainprcss inta the fcw pages ai my
tional subjeets and mcthads canscquent an jdisposai thc substance ofithe rapidly cxtend-
changes ini sacic:y and advanccs in civiliza. ing literature ai educational science. At
tian suggcst themnselves bcyand niy pawcr ta mast I cauld only hope ta touch an a icw
use thi. WVhen Aquaviva, in éducation leading phenoîncina and principles, and that
hIe great organizing gcnius ai the jesuit in a cursory and superficial manncr. The
Order,w'as planning the palicy which ulti. subjccts tauglit in aur schools arc net anly
matcly broughit the schools ai Europe under variaus, but ta a large extent ihicy stand rc-
his sway, he was wvisc enough ta sec that hie latcd ta difféent faculis, thus in the very
wvas living in a new agc, and that the nature ai thîngs, rendering it impass;ible ta
Tri-.,'jim and Çjiad7ïviwniý ai thc mcdi.eval discuss ur.der prescrnt limitations, cubler the
selionis had outlivcd thecir usefulncs.- Hiis underlying laws or practical nmcthads ai suc-
raftt atvile intillitio Siliarngm 'vas the pro. ccssful tcachingwith any brcadth or fulness
duclt if a profaund apprcciation ai thc tcn. ai trcàttmcnt.
dcncy ai events and thc practical demands<T&iufdt.isu)
ofa the age. and perhaps did as lunch as re-
l igiotîs zca', in cxtcnding the influence ai the Nir. XW. Il. ll'r~ M.A., laie: lrincillal or

j famlous Orer. Ilickcring College, now closes), lis hîcen appoiinited
ta thé Englisl masiership ai the Toronto Collegi.

il %vould niakc ibis part of my papcr dis. a:c Institute. I. w.as Ntr. liusion, il wvill 'le
propartionatcly long wec 1 ta refer, as I rcnier-nbcrcql, who viriuially won the Gilcirst
pirapery mighit do, ta the recognitian rcluc- Sclialarsýhip, samc thlc or four ycats.-ign, but was
tan tly îiccordcd in thcsc last days ta science nai allawed ta bhl it on accotint oi being onsse ay
a bier multiirmrt applications, first, in the lociold. 'Mr. 1llîimon is onc <if the most values!

tinivcrsitica., and then, in respect ta mare c<sniibutors Io ilie Eih.To.WEE..

f320 [Nuisîmber 3c).
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Specil Pa ers.thus bc Civen an introduction and incentive that, like a murs showing the features of a

t elgmteorology, an<l m-any otherkirs- country, it gives a bird's-eys: vicw of oar
-re scices. Suris a incthod %vauld net.vawels and their varions saumuds. ih alsa,

CE 0 K l sitate much preparation and a course of wvitlî its key, shiows uach vowel sound and

Tiîî.it.. are, 1 buppase, as rnany mexhads reading moderately wvide, but tettl %vitbhi ttrite ga skitt tth-t has heurt exhibited
of teaching gcography as îlîcrc are teachers, the grasp of ariy ligh school tcacher.i an<iteveni ths iîeý %ih can'calo iiende,
anid cach anu dcsires a -..hange or variation Fromn these bare suggestions a pra-uticable a eva ta t prdc lkes,at lind ea
ni order ta prcent tedious moaotony and scliemei of i ork mighît possibly be developed I Thuç %wc have ive principal uses for the
ruiffshncss. Geagraplîv k tatight by rote, by thase interested. To any so inclîned ta 1 îwl", hw afi ad ufc 'e
by map drawing, and by a thousand and ane taks up the subject 1 have but anc mart iipiljç mi),,*i'r and ris,', and fitas laid
tinscientifuc, methads, the rcsult ai which is suggestion at, prebent ta uffer, and st %vas dawvn in the first, third,' ifth, C* .ght .h and
thtat tee often it becuntes ane of the mast sirnply for this that 1 ai first clecîded te ninth dliviï*ion,rcspcively, rf this alphabet.
wvearisome ai studieb te teacher and student. write. In hS4 , Dawson Bras., afiNMontreal, WuV/ alsa represcnt i, long. in kPiý4'in Seveni-

I wauld suggest a plan, alrcady followced publishcd, uinder sanction af Goveramlent Iteen other mnodes !Eximine asi in ilon,
daubtless by saine, far cansidcration. V/e prcsumne, a .52.page pamphlet, entitled "A j ana'naayin ',ci iar
ail remember the man who astanished him- IDescriptive Sketch af the I>hysical Geo- ), . in i
self and Isis friend by obscrving that a river jgraphy and Geolagy ar the Daminion ai rk,eh ie sin , q i i qi, c.)r ii qau, i, ins
seemied ta be situated near evury town- Canada," written by Drs. Selwyn and G. 'M. choi, zin id le, uy1 in hbu, is mlyand oi s

nn. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ho choir, rit i., n.;.,;,e iqn inA. bitr ),cn int fl).. andnn.rn Cr.,.e,.

aIes cqually surprise îhemselves by the
observation that cvcry rivcr scemed ta bc
situated amang the hilis ? And yet the pria-
ciples ai geagraphy shotild bc Sa iinked
together in cause and effect that the students'
training wvauld fit them i sr lacat...Z riw
towns and distaissing ratienally the passibili.
tics ai any new ternitery.

The principle 1 suggest for trial anid irn-
pravemcrit is as follows :-irst, ta begin
witha fcv simple geological iacts ai a certain
locality, therice by the assistance ai a few
meteorelogical facts ta develops tîte physical
fecatures, sîarting fram the hills ta trace the
rivers and lakes nec.-ssarily resulting; thence
te discuss tht enigin ai the clinate, the
nature ai the vegetation and sail, anid
thercupson coriclude as ta the agricultural
possibilitics ai the distrizt ; riext te locate
the principal city, giving reasaris for choice
of site, and from the resources ta trace risc
and growîth. The groîvth of thc ciîy %vould
necessanily intr-iduce thc cansideration af
the iollowing important tapies . resources oi
country surrouinding. agricultural and min-
erai, tht mianufactures, fisheries, commercial
relations and connections by rail aîd bysteam
with smalcr towvns anid larger centres tise.
where, tht character oi population, influence
cf educntional institutions-il; fact the rium-
ber ofiavenues ai intcresting. discussion dhîus
.tising would be Iiîiîied only by tht iiiie
anid abilities ai thc tcachcr ta group the
causes inte an historical succession.

Physicah ri commercial gengraphy might
tîtus bc united, and niany a dry item ai
Canadiari history slippcd int the nicinry
and nmade intcresiing. 'Montrcal, Torante,
Q2ucbct, Ottawa, WVinnipeg, Victoria, anid
ailier cilics, might bc eampared and rr.asons
draivri ont for the rapidity ofgrowth oi saisie
anid the s1ownress ai grawth ai othei-s. Tht
.Aincrican chties, Ncv V'ork, Boston, Chicaga')
St. Louis, anid others, wvotld next cdaim
attention. Bcyond giving the studcnt a
national rgrasp oi the trac pririciples ai thc
science oi gcography, the stuidcnis wveuld

CI J j. in d&e.
is accanipanied by a large map in twa parts, Of the above the intricacy of the spelling
about cight fcet long, giving the variausisfrhricasdbmkng ireret
geological areas in différent calors. Thelic oter unds vz. aing lai a, ai et

map is welI adapted for class use, and in the oithe ivisian, i ; c , ot, in 'z'an a, h
hands Qf a teacher acquainted %çith the prin- shot, in p/ai, ind tii;e shortr in ceitrz;ai

ciples of geolagy could bc made of great sot npal n tl h)tri iraù

service. I have ne donbt that the %vork A, lias also tic Sound ai ' long ia ta>', and
ceuld bc praeured from the department a i hoti yas'.
Ottawa. Every teacher of physical gea. 4>'e takes the sound ai al lon& in aye (evcr).
grapiîy slîauld at lcast lîvc the mars and Ei in eicier becomies a loag in -veil; e, ai
pamphlet. the fiith division, in heir; e shart in heifer.;

CHtAS. C. JAME~S. and i short in siieeif.
Ey in .yiizg- bccornes c long in. key; a lnng

Iin convey,; and e, ai tlie nitn-l division, in
Ph'ON.ETZCS IV THE SCIJOOL- ,,e.

ROOM.i Eye has the soundai c long in keycid, and

PHONETICS is, and always has been, Il lng in cos.'.eyed.
taught in aur schoels. It is not its ira- le becanies e long in e/lief; e short in
duction that is being advocated, but lis friend; i short in .nieve; and the ninth
recognitioni and an improved mode ai icacli- division e in p~atien.

ing ~. 11Y, is i short in /zy»m.
Secokdai ucranngt esycn Oz. is second division, inlal and nintît

Sa crokedand ncerain, ot Saycon-division c in a.'irdu-iipoi.
tradictory, is the mariner of represcnting U'Ii in guidie becornes £ long in iosqilo; si
miany ai aur wvor.ls upon paper that it is short in guilar.- o ai the sixth division in
impossible for a iorcigricr ta pronounce criiise; r, first division, inPursUi1; and ii, tlîird
ther orc until lie has had the liv- Idivision, in iti ze.

tem crretly i carMurhs it is cansîdercd that t above showing tcacher utier thicm. Ses liclpless areceighîtecn modes of rcprcecnting i long, and
aur lcîters and sa praîniscuously are thcy that %we appropriat ten ofithebe ta represent
jîîmbled togethier ta formr %voîds thait somc other sounds it wvil be seen howv puzzling ta
ofaour EInglish schiolars have drawvn up grave a learner tlîis onc sign ofi zlong and its cal-t, laterals are. Add tas the above aIl the other
indictiments againsi aur orthography. It is vawels and thecir variaus equivalerits and
truc %te public pieads guilty, but the iricon. thelabynrithis ifficult eriough ; onlya livinig
venience of a change, added te the radical- teachcr, or a voivcl iîap wvhich svill cxlîibit
isrn oi most ai tht propased pariaceas, has aIl tlhesc signs and saunds îvith thcir cquiva.

lents, car solvc tht difficulties.
se fair prcvcntcd even tlic introduction ai thetI vi ll thus bc scen that thr obstacles in
phorietic system itseli as a science upori the tht wvay af lcarziing tai reand our Erglibh words
hist ofisubjects taught. are very grcai and that thîc prescrnt mode ar

tcachirig ks about as cnîîdc as car wvell bc.May it tiet bc reasenablc, liomevcr, ta WVhat is requircd ia phictic instrtîctiori,and
expcct, if tht evils %re sa greai anid thc cure in such a marnecr and systci tîtat eve-ry stcp
se nitch tas bc dcsircd, that a sysîcin ai lacr aill bc a lastisig adv:tncc, andI anc that
phonictics %vhich vill make ne innovation in nccd not bc rctraccd at any subscqucnt stage

aur pclirigor yporapb, aid vhic di-of tht student's pragress.our pciing r tpogaphy an %vhch if- Whilst, thcrciorc, improvernnîs.-arc bcirig
fers in this respect frir aIl ather phonetic mradc in thc mode ai îcaching youth other

lpabts, would bena welcenicd aid in the branches af learnin-, it %voul ds nre tly ta
schaelroem' thelir confort anid pragress, if ts.cir efforts in

lcarnirig tai rcnd and write l nrglish %vers: aid-
Tht T.abulited Phionetic Alphabet diffurs cd by a phîlosophicai phonctic system.

from every ather in its beirig ses ar.angcd Caî.;n:- P.Sîuo.
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Physical Culture.
G YJIN STIS.-T/i? 1/O LE IVIS

S YSTZ.1

-Variii' Mweicîîs. I t aI.g, W~anîl,
I >iiiiil>. Bell, R~ing, and Clii> I-*\crcîSe.

Pliens.

22. Arius extendecl in frontî, thumbs up,
raise hauds about a foot, and bring forcibly
tu slîoultiers.

23. Arius horizontal in front ; raise right
handto perpendicular over licad twvice ; left
twice ; alternate twicc, and simultancous
twicC.

24. I'hrust bands down, out at sides, up.
in front, twisting the iais at each thrust
repent.

2!5. Repent No. 24.
26. Thrust hands to flaor, not bending

kues ; then over head, rising on tocs, open.
ing )lands at each thrust.

27. Hands at sides open ; swing thern
over hieac, clapping thcmr ; ait sanie ti-ne
steppikg right foot to left, and left foot to
right, nahernaiely.

28. Stamp left foot, then righît; then
charge diagonal forward wviliril;ht; bend
and str.tigbîen right knc, at sanie lime
throwing arrns back front horizontal in front.

29. Repeat Noî. 28 onl lett side.
3o. Poqpcat No. 22.

S ECOS >StNiE-ladAe>mn

i. Thrust riglit hand down andi up aller-
natcly.

2. IZepeat No. t wiflî left hanti.
3. Allernate, right haînd going down as lcft

glies up, and vizce v'ersa.
4. Siinultancous, both doîvn, theu both

lep, etc.
5. Tbrust righî bhanc! to right and left

alternalcly, lwisting body whcn tbrusting to
lefî.

6. Thrust left handti l left, andi righît
ttvisting to rigbt.

7. Thrust bath bauds aiîernately to right
andi le.ft, twisting body.

S. Thrust both hands to riglit four tinics,
to ieft four timces.

E0o1 ilIo:'cen/.r.is

9. lIands on hips ; kick diagonal forward
witb rigbt foot, thre tinics, siamping floor
(en fiurth lient ; saine with icft.

z0. KCick diagonal back threc limes with
righît foot, saine with icft.

i i. Rceen NO. 9.
12. Repcat No. 10.

MtoioÇihxerci-e, caile be ti.c.1 in, ariyr>cl3oaror
.â'e.nd xny >o ts t.ii.i nnliIjX tnu4cQ .

Arm i jlovenuts.
13. 1llands down at sides ; raise stiff right

arm forward. over hcati four tinies ; left four
tinies.

14. Alternate four times ; siniultancous
four limes.

s5. Riise stifi rigl:t arm sideways over
heaci four times ; ieft four limies.

16. Atternate four times ; simaltaneous
four tignes.

17. Arius extended inl front ; swing tlîem
back horizontally.

Szoz,?d.r il!ovee,,uî..
iS. flantis at sides; raise right shoulcier

four limes ; left four limes.
39. Alteruate four limes ; sioxultancous

fieur limes.

illiscel/a,,ous .1Iovemen/r.
-2o. Hantis down at sides; open bauds

a-nd spread fingers four times ; out at sides
four limes.

21. Hands up) ; open four times ; in front
four times.

-Mowing niovemnent fromn right to left,
andi left to right.

23. Hands on hips ; 'browv elbows back.
24. Bend body dowa diagonual to right,

ant hrust right andi Ieft bauds down alter-
natcly as near the floor as possible, four
beals ; saine, bending diagonaily to leit side.

25. Repeal No 24.
26. Swing arms araunti in front, clasping

shoulders, right baud above, then Icft above
alternately.

27. Hantis on hips, slamp iefî foot, Ihen
right foot, charge diagonal; flormard, with
right, sway the body, bending right andi left
knecs alternatcly.

2S. Repeat No. 27, diagonal forward on
the left side.

29. Repeat diagonal bacl, ou the rigbt
sidc.

30. Repeat diagonal brick on the left.
TîutRn SETU ES. -Alitudes and P>ercussion.

i. Ifants on hips ; stamp left foot, then
right; charge diagonal forward with rigbt
foot; inflatc the lungs.

-. Rennaining in the attitude, percuss the
upper part of the chest.

3. Repeat No. i, diagonal forward left.
4. Repenct N'O. 2.
5. Repeatt No. t, diagonal back., right side.
6. Percuss the lowcr part of the chest.
7. Repeat No. i, diagonal back, lcft sidc.
S. Repcat NO. 7.

1.ifand 41!1'Cîzets.
9. lBauds claspcd bebinti the back ; maise

and tbrust down.
zo. Hands doivn at sidcs, thumbs out;

twist bands banif round, four beats; biauds
out at sidcs, îhumbs back, twist hands haîf
round.

i i. Hancls above the hcad, thumbs in,
twist bauds half round, hantis in front,
thumbs out, twist bands haif round.

12. Palmis together in front, sîlde right
.and ieft biaud forivard alternael3', elbows
stmaigtit.

Shouldler ilJovemenis.
13. lantis down ait sides ; describe for-

ward circle with riglit shoulder four tinits
lcft four limies.

14. Alternate four limes ; simuitaneous
four ttnles.

15. Repeat NO. 13, making, backward
circle.

iû. kepeat No. 14, mnaking backward,
circle.

4>'>n ilfo-'emreiis.
17. Fists iu armpits. thrust righit bandl

down four times ; left four times.
iS. Altemnate four times; siinîîltaneous

four times.
i19. Fisîs upon the shoulders ; thrust riglit

baud up four timies, left four tirns.
2o. Alternate four times ; simultaueoîîs

four times.
2t. Right baud down fromn arnmpit, and

left up froin shoulder four tirnes * left down
from arinpit, and right up from shoulder four
times.

22. Alternatcly right down andi left Up,
and left down andi right up, one strain.

23. S5imultaneous, both down, tben both
up, one strain.

24. Hauds dowvn at sides ; raise right
baud to horizontal in front four times ; left
four times.

25. Alternat four tirnes ; sulaneous
four times.

2!6. Hands over head ; sway body la riglit
andi lefi altcrnately.

Alfitude..
27. Hands on bips, staimp left foot, then

right ; charge diagonal forwarcl with righr,
lookiug over ieft shoulier.

28. Repeat No. 27, diagonal forward, lett
foot.

29. ReCpent No. 27, diagonal bac], right.
3o. Repeat No. 27, diagonal bacl, leit.

ChioRus.
MIusie- Yankee Voodle (a1.iaîs).

i. Repeat No. i. fîrst series.
,. Ciap bauds.
3. Pcrcuss cbest.
4. Hop on right foot, eigbit limes ; left,

eigbt tirnes.
5. Repeat No. 2, first scrics.
6. Clap bauds.
7. Percuss chest.
8 Leap rigbî andi left foot aliernately

ciglit limes, bath together cighît limes.
9. RZepent No. 3, first stries.
zo. Clap bauds.
ii. Pcrcuss chest.
12. Lcap right and left foot tltern.itcly in

front, andi back (long step), one strain.
13. Repeat No. 4, first scrics.
14. Clap bauds.
15. Percuss chest.
î6. Crobsing fcet one aIrain.

<7O bc conftimîued.)
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1lîowv b)Oulcss its Circle biow radianit ils rings -0 29. A qîîantity of soap lost î2',of ils wveiglit.

The Pu li. S hol. virtul, liowv disinterestcd, lîoîv nobîle, hon' lovcly, Mi'en sold the aniounit %vas 84 pondns. I low
- - .z~ thon art-O v'irtuel how disinterested thon art liov înany pounids were purclîased ?

EXER C/SES ON PUVC7'U4rION. noble bion' lovcly-O ilie deîlfthe riches hotu 30. A rotail nîcrclîant asccrlaiied that the
of the wvisdonî and kntowvledge of God lion' average wasîagc on1 bi$ ilour was 2ý4 .'; on purk,

J'rm Quadkenlvs C'oitthsition an,? Rleopc. uinscarchable ire I lis judguîlents, nd lus waYs Past 12X~ 0 on sugar, 3î ; on1 lîeef, SU 01.; o

Titi. sentences in the following exercises fintling out butter, 5 %;and o1 col oul, 10 /. 'l'ie veckly

should bc ivritten on the blackboard, and llark, <aughtcr of Alînlon-Ilisi lie coîîîe;-hail sales of Ilour averaged io bairrels,or 1,9)60 1îounds;

îhncretd by the pupils in wriîing theni saered ulay-L.o I rn wvith >'ou alwa>-Zotindsl th,. ofr1îork 1,6wo îîounds ; of stigar 320 îîounds ; <J
the crree.. iali s in earinest-Iiideed idieu 1 ain wîrong-O bîer Soo 1îourids ; of coal oul 5 gallons; and of

ong iheuirao rcsesbo et o . T e (lent wkr~hat cari the niatter hu-1 1uniph tlis 1ool" butter So îîolnds. 'hat n'as the wastage on cach ?
ingshold n al cse bencaly onc Th sspiiou-l'han nhat can wve do0 31. Ini a cii>' îitlî a p.lppulation Of 64,320, 25,%

teacher sbould give the pupils îvhaî explana- Wou 10 tilet lmpter -Woc is Ille-sinile Iipioi werc (Gernans, and 5, Canladians. W'liaî numîî.
tions and information rnay bc necessary:- lb>' insolence-Ait ine-An'ay witl ilîn-l lurrab bier of Geriiîîans* and of Catndians clii he City

1. lErioiIs. for the righit-l lencerortli, adieuî to haîîîîiness conlain ?

A graphie descripîtion of hIns scerie nilay bc round Xing or longs and Lord or lords in lîuîilily wve 32. A drug I*irnît îaid for adî'crtising $5,50.1 lier
in Gibb)on's 1 Iist of the Dec and Fali of the Romn approacli Thi> altar ai11illi fu labels Si ,4So nudt for transpbortation
Ent, vol ii, chap s Oiloue i> Country City of Ille sou% $2,S16. \Vllîaî lici cent, of the~ suin of thcst eu..

Mrs Felicia I lemians n'as born in Liverpîool, The orphans of the litart mustl tuîrn tu dite, lien.ses n'as iiicirrud in ttlvcrti:,iiig ?Wlîat lier

ling, and <lied at Dubhlin, iS35, A D) Loue mioller of dea<l empires centI. for labels? \«bat per cent. for transporta.
'Messrs G~ I nç-mn &' Co ha~ve' rcc4ved a note, Men of Athens listc o 0niy dlefence-Ve slîades tion?

front tle Coir Sec of the Nat .Sliplwreck, Soc, in-
formning iliumn of the loss of ont of their vess.els off
tbe N E coast of S A, ai S p ni, on t lie 201hl of Jan

Jamses NVI of Scotland hecamne Jas I of England

Tlîcrc is no prcceilentapplicable 10 thc glues.
lion ; for when lias such a case heen îîresenîced in
oiirpast lîistory '«lien mai.y wclool, fornoîber
sucli in Ilie future NVIIo liathli card suclb a llîing
NVIIO bath seuil sncb a thing Shahl the carth be

mialle to lîring forth in one day Shahl a nation
Wi borni at Once

I ]lave not sceni ii in a ycar le )tas grown 1
suppose - Voit intend slarting in Saîurday'Is
siteaier-'' %*on have quile reeovecd frloîn your
injury ", « Qitu recuveredi Ohi no; I an> still
unahîle t<> n'ahk

Tlîey.as1,etl ine why 1 wcj>î-Tlicy asked nie,
''îhiy dio >'oîîwei 'li is tigc quiestion

îtvheîbetr il kî cxpîediciit 10, purcliase temp>loral pîcas-
tiren ahe ecxigence of eternal hiaîîîinss-Tlîis is
the question .'« Is it exî>cdient to purcliase tein.
prat pleasurc at Ilie expense or eternal lîappiness"

-"The question for debate was wlhctlier virtui is
aliys a source of lîapîîhîcss-ldt' usin

' '«bat is îruthî,' lbas bcon askced by îuaiy a candid
incuircr-'' W~lîo is thec '' <lcnanîlcd thie sentinel

lIon' heavily 've <lrag Ilie load of life-Ilon'
svcetly the bel: winds lier snîaill but inîllow lîorn
-O îlioughits ineffable O visions blcst-O the
tintes O Ille norals of thle day-Sucb is the uncer.
tinni of life; yet oh hon' scIldoni do wc realize it

-W~hile iii thtis part of thje country, 1. Once muore
rcvisitcd (and aglas with whlaî niclancholy precnti.
inclus) thie borne of nmy youtilî

W«ho shal sclarate uis fioin the love of Christ
shali tribulation shiaîl distrcss sliaîl pcrsccution
shail famîine shahl pcril shahl sword-I an ehargcd
w'ith being an crigisaaîy of Fiancc An cruissary
of France Anui for wlîat end It is ahllcgc<l that
I %vislîcd 10, sdI the indcplcndIcnute or ii country
And for wvlint cnd. %Vas tibis the objci of îoy
ambition and is titis the mode by n'bich a tribunal
ofjusticc: rccoocilcs e:onitradictiois-%Wlicn, wlierc,
undcir îvliat circuistanccs, <lidit il îîiin-WlVhin
chid it lilîlcn wlicrc cingler whliaî circinnnîa.-nccs

lon' calot ivas tlie occan lion' gc:ile ils sîccl-
Ilon' ividc ivas tic swcîî of the r.insbon"s îvings

of the iniiglity dcad listen Io iy invocation
An bongesi hawyer. Ani noiiialy in nature.

Cage itui wlien yont l'iid bimii, and lutcic wue 'rld
gaze uipon tilt wonder-A disccrniîig lover that is
a jiect' animîal, jusi humn mbt thie uies-
titis iniserable performance, in wbiclî iî is dIclat-
abîle wlitlicr iliere is more ignorance or 1.reîen.
sion, contes hefore the world wiîb tle ltigb.>ottnd-
ing litle, Il Dictionary of I)icîionaries '

Canst thon dran' oui leviathao n'iîli a bîook, or
blis longue wviîl a corl n'bich thli leîtest don'n-
%N'lcn saw %ve die anr Iiingecd, or atliirbi, or a
stranger, or îîaked, or sicl<, or in prisor, and I

no1 ininister tînto tliee-NVIhen san' ue tdieu n
làingeredl, and chid n01 iiîiisîer unto thece or athîirst
or a sîranger or naked or sicl, or iii prison -Txe
question, Il '«liai is ba,'las oýcîpieI thie atlen.
lion of tlie wiscsi lîlilosoliîrs ; ye lion' fewv bave
given a saxisfactury aoswctr-An zincieiî sag~e,
l>iig askcd iv bat n'as thie greaitest oil in the
snîaillest coîipass, relîlietl, Il Th lhuan id iii
tlie lîuîîan body '-'AnI dying ' lie caigerly

as~D 'Iyiîîg Oht no îlot dyiîig " ivas tlie faint
but liopeful response-Il rains sîill, licy-«hicre
have youî henr, eh-Aroyn. dtîe, witcl-"' 1 la,
lia, lia" ' groaretule sîplirc, NVlIO cijoycîl Iie slorv
naingly 11I ali lia ', Ccliiîd tige ilolc

Comnpany _________

ARITILI11-ICAL USIO .

Tuns following questions seîectrd front
Sadler's Counùý./wuse Ariii';zdic %çill bc
found useful 10 teac!hers prcparing pupils for
the Entrance Exarnination:

25. Thie sales in a dry goods bouse n'crc in.
crcascd 2o0/ tlie second year, 25/ tlîc îlird ycar,
and i 62J 1 thec fonrîlu ycar. W~hat n'as tlîc .'î(Iloîît
of sales tlîc lirst ycar if on tlîc foiirth year îlîey
wvcee$4S37

26. TI'lî prescrit valutalion of a nîan's- lîropcrîy
is $S,255, causeul (ron- a risc in real Cs%-aîe of 27%.1ý
M~'at n'as îlîc cost ?

27. A on'ns 37,4_ / of a shli, Il owns 33!3<' / of
il, and C 20.'/, D ons thie rcînaindcr. '«bat is
thîe vaille Of thîe s-hip, if I)'ssbarc is wOrtl $6,S75 ?

2S. Sold len barrels or flouir ai $S per harrcl,
wb)icli %vas 25;i" more than J ,iaid for tlîein. '«lai
dici I pîy for îlîcni?

33. A liriîî esîîurted during Ille pa-st yeaIr 76
barrels of tloîîr. Pa.rt of thie entirc niîîîîlîer of
barrels n'erc slilîîed i 'Mardi ; 2o0, more iin May
tlîan ii MaI.rcli, and 4o,' less iii Jîly titanî iiih,
Ilown' îaîuy birls %vere blipiiel iii cadi of Ilie
respiective miontlîs ?

34. 'Tli charges for a certain chass of freiglît
over a distaunce of 240 suîites %%'as 65 cents lier ioo
î>ouid<1, and tlie îquantity trais 1îlorîed( n'as S,200
îîounds. Thîe freiglît iras divided hctvctn lwo

colîlianies, n'lio receiu'ed a pvi rala rate. W\hit lier
cent. of hIe total freiglîl .'i1 cadi Coimpanîy rce(iv(e?
\Vhaî sulin ii cadi Comîpamny receive?

35. According 10 tlîe cstiies of tlîe l)irector
oif thc Unîited States Ml'.î the gulîl aîd silver eor-
reîîcy in thie Unîited .Sitte' on Ntoveilir i, 1879,
n'as :golîl $335,SSI,532 ; silver $î26eoo,537
tlte estilliatedl vailues on *N:.Vellll)cr t, iSSo, iere
90Md $.44Mt2,030 ; >itvcr $SS,271,327. \\'hat
ivas Ille lier Cent. oif ilîcrease ol the total Ur iSSo,
over chiat of IS79 ?

36. According tu Ilie aniial replort of ilie6Gi
Auîîitor of îlîe Trcasîiry, the receilîts for poslage

slaiîps, staîilîped enî'eluîies, andl postal cards in
N'i okStatc for Ille 6iscal yeairencliîg Juliie 30,

ISSo, n'ere $6,015,793, and tlie total c\,peiises
$4,3S4,235- W'liat per cent. of cxcess n'cre tîle
total rccipts ovcr tlie e~îne if tlie recci1îs frontu
otier sources n'ere $S,':

37. If So % of llronns C1)e' Wîals 70 ' of
Sîiidî's, anud 75 /% of Scilith's, Go ý' ofJolies', liui

niîieh lias caxil if 30 / ofjna is $z4()?

3S. Ili tlue muanuîfacture îîf hiIank'cts 667>4
Ipotînds <if Cotton anîd n'ool ivere nmixed]. 'l'lie
qurintity of cotion n'as cquiaî 10 75 % of that of tîte
ivool. I Ion' niany poliîids of cach i <li tîîe iix.
tuirc contanin ?

39. Ant implorter îîaiîl £457 xos, for an ini'uice
of poils. 1le îîaiîl also for trnspIortaition, custon
fccs, etc., £'24 7s. 65d. Wh'it per cent. of tige
invoice lîrice îi'rc the a -)îon l arges?

4o. A lierdcr lias charge of a aîiîiber of sliep
anîd goals. Thec igmbcr of siceîî is 150 lier cent.
of tîle ntiîiibu'r of goals, and tlî c ntire iinocr is
144. .I1o0v Iiiny guats ivere in charge of UIl
lierdcr ?

41. l'lie %inîn pa.iîl for tIwo farmis wsas $9,iîo. If
Sa . Of %)o fati Lquals 12of h tIe nilueir, la

waî îîaiî foîr Cathi
(b 70 Z coniimz,,de.)
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EdTaioa Inelgne The wvorst thiat tan b.-fall cither is that it tweny-f1ve min front, ail paris o! tilt country,
Ibecome supremne. Until iateiy the conser- about haif of vvhom %verc at Saratoga, %vhere

_______ -vatives had il ai their own vvay ; but nowv a ntimber of meetings %vcrc leld. Though
TRIVIZN1T/OINIL EDUCCA TIOXAL teachers are rapidly finding thecir affinities no more secret than any conimtce meeting,

A SSO CIA FION. on both sides, or adjusting the dlaims bc- is anbers agreed that for a few years'

Tmo twcnty-fifthi aianàai meeting of this tveen the old and the nevv on the healthfui their %work couid best be donc ivithout great
bod>, ivhich occupiedan cntire %eek nJly ba-is' of their individuai instincts and àffini- publicity. ils mlembcrs a-ree in feeling,

at artog, in atwbchcvcy ecin o!ly ticq. The fairdevelopmenr and cven balanice firsi, that there should be nol trading betwveeai
t caoganîry va reprechte r asecntioalof of ihese tendencies wvithin the Association is cducaîional journais or baok concernis in the

suggestive in many ways. The hold of ai the most general expression for ail thc many offices of the association or any of its depart-
educational matters upon public interest as anîprovements that have becn witnesssed for ments, a s wa: noturaousiy the case an one or
su rapidiy deepening that thbc meetings the lasi haif-clozen years. Tihis has given two sections this year , for the scicction of

bas atratec mrc ublc ttetin tan vitaliî', is sioiy reformuing remiaining abuses, men not the best to direct the %vork here,
the% metingsd ort publiicsattertion tae o! which there is no particulze lack, and, wvhere more professional %vorl sbould, be donc

merits~~~~~ andes deei o h sscain ae are viistaken, bas oniy vcry iately than in the generai Association, degrades
probabiy neyer been su deepiy félt both given the organization a future. the entire organizatian.
within and %vithout its metvbershîp. The rte tneeting this year %vas the largest ever 1Secondiy, they agrcc in feceling, that flot
Council, wiîich is iimitud to sixty mnembers, heid with tbe single exception o! hast year. 1only educational l'managers'> and lobby-
as in a sense tue nucleus of the Association, Tbe presidentiai addreis %vas a fair presto- 1men %vithin or wvitbout the organization, but
and in another sense a Land of educational talion a! the claimis of aid and newv-more that purely niaterial andl personal interesis,
uipper bouse ; and if better men coaîld be put individual, if iess comprehlensive, than the are amang the mast detrimentai of ail bad
an place of a dozen or more of ils meiners, ver>' readable addrcss of iast year. Althougb educati.,nal interesis ; and that corruption
and its work a littie better planned, il ioulal a fesv intolerable papiers found thecir way inoa o! cvery form must be driven out froni uvery
bc an alimost ideai institution. Tbe reîiring the programme -papers that are tbe particu- matter, business or profesiional, pertaining-
Ilrcsidcnt, MIr. E. E. Wh'lite, o! Oio, did lar banc o! aimost cvery educational meeting to schoDl-Iife and work. Su long, as super.
much during the ' %o years of bis adminis. -an the wbole tbere %vas an cncauraging intendents in the higbest stations, who are
tration to imiprove its quality, and we shahl amprovement in qualiîy over last year. Tbe most o! ail coafpetent to do so, are obliged
look wiîla grcat anxiety for the plian o! vrork simple device o! a comînittee to approve ail t 'o refuse to ex~press any opinions about the
(o! sucb Cenitral importance) to be prestentcd papcers soiicitcd or presenteal wouid relieve mierits o! rivai text.books or otiter supplies,
by thc r.ew president. If lie shoulal also, these mneetings no iess than thcy have long lest influenices bc set at wvork against them,
have the viriiîy to keep discussion froan rehieveal the meetings of scientific bodies. or false charges systcmnaîicaiiy " fastened"
reanbiing iinto tedious irrelevance, to priek a To prescrnt a papier %wurtiîy the attention o! upon tbemi; so Ion-, as some of Our best
very !ewv wind-bags and strangle a vtry fcwv such an audience and to have it printeal ini literature is inaccessible ta claildren in scboni
bores, and bring out tbe best work the the volume o! proccedings, is too great an unk-ss the Reader of the bouse owating the
rganization is capable of, lie ivil be a public honor to be unprotected from abuse or acci- copyright is intrbduced ; so long as, in somne

benefactor indeed. Thotugb entirely unpaid, dent. There arc enoju.tb men of ability sections of aur land, teachers still bave to go
titis onsition is, or shoud be triade, the most en.-aged in educational work %vbo couid, and) about and sohicit and îterhaps Il treat I' ward
dignifaed educational nosition in tbe land. iftbere were more s.Ictness about it, îvouid oficers; on tbe iowest round of the political
GraduaI impravemients iii the %vork andl con. corn.- farwvard ta cnrich the programmes o! ladder ; so long as large ainounits of capital
stitution of the Council shotaid bc tbe special tbese meetings. are invested by somte hiauses in th plates of
care o! ail interesteal in it. From tîte presidentiai address down to olal andl antiquated text.books, and surplus

The Association itsclf %vas originally or- the section meetings, there was evcrywbere funds are devoted ta additional agents tu
ganizeal %itb the higitest abjects and ideals, evidcnce o! a growing conviction tbat t force tbe salt o! olal books rathier than ta
and ai a time of generai educatioaa awvakn- mental, mtoral, and physical cbaracters o! aînprove their quality or mtake nev untes ; so
ungtltrougiotit tîte Country. During the last childr--n are the only prime interest for long as eveit in the Association Erme o! tbe
few y£ars it linas growvn far more rapidiy in teachers. The educational values o! studics questions most vital ta education cannot be
nuinibers andl iii influence than ai any otîter aîîd of metituas ; tse seose tîtat, after ail, discussed because men are flot frc and il is
period o! its history. &Not a feu' paperb lire itself, from protoplasni op ta coliege, is flot safe-!here is not only plenîy o! wvork
amor.g ils proceding; ili rank witli those only tbe produet of tbe education o! the phy- for an educational service reform associa-
o! corresponding bodies in any landl, andl its sical, mental, and moral environîneot ; that tion, but the fundamntal conditions of anak-
action tapon public sentiment in several ta moralize is greater ihan to mientalize, and ing our schoois ai bottoi morally effective
important directions of national manment has the only abject of inentalizîng, tîte young - ini titir influence on the pupils arc lackcing.
beiî markeal andl benefacent. tbesc ideas inspircul many paptrs witlt many Thirdly, these men desire ta sec some

'The best change that it is noîv undergoing titles. The few great occasions o! the weck, inîprovemeni in the general tone andl intelli-
is the graduai developmcnt, ail aîong t Une .vhcn,ltad the prearrangeal programme for the gcncc of educational periodicals. With a
o! its many interests andl topics, o! issues session not unhappily preventeal, the cleeper feu' notiewortlay and in large mncasure recent
betheen liberal and conservamive, prgesv interests îvhich had been stirreal wouid have exceptions, even the iiist widely rcad o!
andl orderhy, nevv andal ad, as te two diver- rudexpression, were ail occasions wben thent are local andl provincial in character,
gent tendencies arc varaously calleal. This ihs aisieesrnl octa.give no aid in secing the bcst anîong tbc
is tîte world-old andl omily natural basis for Il is (liredtiy ,;ut o! tItis dccpening spirit, liundacds o! educational bioks publisliea
discussion and parties, ithomat which cvery- represcntcd by no individatal or by na small annually, know and say practically nothling
tlting stagitates, andl nowliaec more ýo or group o! individuais, that tite r srang ino o! Ilabroid," of colIege %vork, or o! private
more quickly tItan in education. IEvcry anc existence at titis meeting, by a spontaneous sc!iools, but occupy only the monotonaus fielal
by biTth andl by nurture buloîtgs on onc side niinvement, a very in!ornîal association Nwhicb o! unifonni ptblic instruction. A single jour.
of titis hie. Eacit sidc- lias its pltilosaph3y, cxlpresslv refraineal !rom a regular organizm- jrial iike tîte Eigii iprcd<f /?dgliceztioe
its ideals, oite miglit almost sa>', its r-eligiont tion or ecven oficrs, consisting of abotut wouid do more titan alitosi any otier agency
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to raise the tone of the whole craft. These D. Bergey, and the I>ciegates' Report by
three convictions, 55e understand, are to be MIr. Uinton, coneluided the business part ol
put in definite formi on the completion of the the programme. Mr. Connor, Intel), arrived
organization referred to in the wvinter, and fromt the old country, father of J. WV Connor,
we hople it wili do much good. Its nienibers B.A., Head Master of Becrlin H[igh School,
expect a long, li.ad struggle, but they are made borne valuable renîarks on the te.schiing

il'* .1""b "''*.. V .f-**IC I. .l. %V.7

A most notevvorthy improvement in tlic
meeting this vt:ar is the greaî diminution in
tilt number of popular lectures, magie-ian-
terri shaws, anci gencral picnics and excur-
sions. These have their place, but surely
flot in the programme of a grçat national
convention, wvhere tlîey are in strange con-
trast svith the comuon cry for giving a more
professional character to the teachers' %vork.
\Ve hope the picnic spirit wvilI not cletermine
tise place of holding the next meeting. A
gathering of excursionists is one thing, and
that of educators near the great educational
centrei of tilt country is quite another, in
constitution and in spirit.

Finaily, sve commiend this Association to
the attention of ail young men interested in
the ss'ork, of instruction in the higher grades.
If they do not find it aIl they wvould likec, they
cati aid in imiproving it. In fie sections
they cani be heard at once, cati represent
their several speciaities nt a centre where so
nlany educational fashions are set for better
or for worse, wili pick up hints for ëgreater
effectivenuss as teachers or profcssors, and
gather a gond deal of fnrensic and (%vu had
aimost saitl) political experience.-77ic Vz
lion.

1 VA 7iCRI 0 TEd 4ChERS' ASSO-
Clii T/ ON.

TîiF semii-atnnual meeting of the WVaterloo
Couinty Teachers' Association 'vas held
Thursday antd Friday in the Berlin Model
Sehool. The attenciance at ai the sessions
vvas large, about i00 teachers being prescrit.
Judging from the spiritc.l discussions on the
diffetrent subjects the teachers are alive to
the best intcrests of the profession. Ainong
the papers read andl subjects :-troduced svas
one I-iosv to milke 'reachers' Associations
more bteneicial," by Mr. C. WVitmer. Mr.
W. C. 'Morrison displayed his încthod of
teaching multiples and mecasures. MIr. Thos.
Pearce, P. S. Inspector, gave some valuable
advice to teachers on "' Fow not to prepare
pupils for Entrance Examinations." He
sho'ved 1haùhe main subject of cducaiion
svas flot to fit pupils for any particular
cxamination but to tcacb sci as to cultivate
the intellectual faculties of the clîild. Mr.
H. H. Burgess gave a very interesting
address on IlTeachers' Salaries," which
provokced a liveiy discussion, in whiich
Messrs. I>carce, Linton, Burgess, Moyer,
and Reid took part. An addrcs3 on Thrlî
Unknonn \Vorld," by NIr. T.. Hffnliard, Il. S.*Iuîspector for WVaterloo, %vas well receivecl.

Tue subject of ISchool Libratrie," by Mr.

Dit furiiierly P'rinceipal uf the WVaIk.
ertol I ligi 11.iuo , a Iccn aîppuinted .PrOfebsor
utchlîitîry, ~T'uicology anîd Mettaliîîrg>, Ii the

U. .,Nalt7 inl tiier.Ly nt .lintii
Jficadn Siirlida ' rl.dglsl

K.>h .,,i.1.. IL ,lik.,.i tinâ, tnt rrneltt

wlîich wcre wvell rec.eived.-hýer/m ilVe-.s. lîtarteUr Jt dli. l'klrtJgt. lPaii .,lIus h..'.
receive Iln off.er ut tle Eigli.l Ini I.>ersii in tlic

wilirie C . las licrir q0ici in 1 lee Kingstonî Cullcgialte t iî.tittte.
W'îiîîvC . lasa itrar scityant aSl'-~ Vo.itîuE)k llbgli SiuciIrtdit'.olîensng

club. by a public mîeeting at wiiiclî addrcsses wec given
VAci ~ riO is coîsllsulr> ini wlîiîl schîuuls anîd iii&ui. I. tit àcîloul geu CIlub. l)Iploviîab

afier Octuher ist. wure pres:nted to tîtuse %vlîo oiîtaincd certilicates

l'iitFoo i ipi cul iuvi tshi er ttelt dcîîartiental c>iiiiînations.
has10 ppis.Ui'i-pl C,%xAIs. Cii.% Oplîed fast week

Tiir~ ncwv iiglb scîtuol linil -¼.t P'eiiit.ruke is tinder tîte charge utf Nit. G )i,.k3uii, B. A., late
to lic furnistiel wvitlî a liot air furnice. jheand tnabtet t tilt: llaiiltuo Collegiate Institutc.

GjuE.i Bu-rd uf iXucatiten lia' dccidleti nut t.o Mr. l)c %î' ell knossni tljil;ties fur tlîc orga.
change the dateu ut cl:eltjun ut trîlscs. niration and ticc.isfiil mîanagemien t ut large cdut

O)F tic proîoscd Kilo.\ College 1-'iîdotwiîîcîit F. Lln< cationail iîîsiitutioîî ueiea; a .siccessfnil future
of $200,000, $1 8o.ooo is Sib)Crîiîe<l, and $120,000 fut the cocc.Lîî Iî lvertier.

pail tip. MIR. Joii.% \V. Eiiv ]lis re>igictl the princi-
ME. Tîtos. lt.iB.A., oft ilt lîigli .scîîuol î>alsîip ufth Uicingal Public scliuot at a SaLary uf

staff. liau sucessftilly pasd tîle l.sw e>.aiîîinaîion $600 lu acccpît a pos.ition on the ';I Tii..îias
for brits-Irmloî Banner. D>î VI y 77Yme. Mr. 1Eedly lias lîe n engaged in

.NlRRij:u(. lig Scoolbuidin ibnenly teaclîing for the past twelve ycar. iii the ('ounties
MOREîsiui«~I lghi clîol bildng i nerly of %hiddlescx andt Eigiiî. I le lias heen a.il indle.

coiîîl>letced. Brockville pîroposes tu crect a îîev fatigab, wreat u .bushv ei ted
lîigî sliul luîidiig o a c ste.cd with vcry gruat siccess.-Clihaiz Planiel.

TliE nicw niodel sclîouî ai itraccbrîtlge was opten. Tu Wiic\t aiînual ilîectiiig ut ll uicietworîlî
ICahr unt Sainr Ofs$225tor. tretnlc suihi. -rqcaclîetrs' Asociation will lie fieldi in the nuw

teacerai asalry u $25 fo ile teni.school lîtîiiding in lunutas on Tlurmliy andi Fri-
Miss 'M. E. Iluxr, ot To'romnto, 'Associite iD Ilay, Octolier the ist andi 2n0. Tile pîrugratîîiîîc

Arts of McGill College, Moiîîrcal, lias lîcen pîromnises wcell andi vi il lie arratîgeti to itielude thlu
apl)ointed assist-int tcier iii llcîcrb)oro' Culiegiatie formai opening cercîtînnies oft ile ttev buîildings. ai
Institute. wlnch flou. George W. Ross, Minisîer ut Etuc.

TuEp nem~ meeting ufthei Elgin Tciel)rs' AN. ioî, will lic lreseili -Duî.as 7>zte Banner.
sociation will lic field, Oct. Sîli andti 9tl. Dr. TuEi Perthi Model Sehuol opîetid yesterda-y witlî
McI.cilan, l)irccîur ut Tclirs ititiîs, svill licri
in attenclance. a niatc'daiîcc of 65 witli applications troi iglu

Uirst, or ten othsers atlrc.i(y in nti more tu foliow. 'l'le
SIR Wii.i.,sNi as of MeGcÇil ivriy pupîls sceuti tu knov Mlat lthe prinîcipal, Mr. Cliat-

Muntrr.il, lias beent noiîinated I'rcsident ut the wie., afr'tcasiircornitîaettirvy
tic\t meeting of lthe Blritish Asociationi for tlîc to lus scîsool. For Ille past ilîrce ars lîle Sirat-
Advanceienî of Science. rotau scilool lias hast Ille 1taîgcsi nentance in the

TuE imîportant question wvlîetlicr Ilydrostatics Provinîce andi i luks likc iiaving Ille largesi tuis
blings to tlie dotinain of Scienîce or M-aîbeitiatics ycar. -Sira fard lfeisdd.
svill bu scttle<l no doubht by next meeting ot ur M.A .îA~x .. otsrsuetu

Sclîol oar.-IerlhE.iasiar.tue Hatmilton Cullegiatc: Iiistilttt, bas writien a
ME. G. W.% VA',Sx.vKE, Principal ofth Uilger, ve> înîercsting ialier on Il Ancieni Rock Inscri>.

soli Pubilic Scliuols, lias lîcen apjîointed Principal tiouîs in tIse L-ike oft Ile W~oodts," vvhicii lias heen
of lte W'ootistock Public Scîsools, in lieu ut Mr. pullci ii the Alneeicun Ntrl:. Tue
i)eacon, the nets' Inspector of hlalton. ilistraîîons vvere olîtaînct iii the Icisure tirne at

MRt. SANI HlOPPiER, Bl.A., oft îlis towii, las tue disptosai ot Mrt. Lawson, sshile prosecniting a
bren appointcd lIead i Master of tue Brighiton gcolugical survey oft le o f uthe Woods last
11ligb Scbool. MnI. 1 lulîler enters ulioî his ncwv suniiicr.-Ilnnndla, 77Ymes.
î,uties %viîb excellent rccoîîîtiiendatioiss.-CWo:trp' W- ]lave lilcasure iii cungratulating thme Costuty
Waorii. Council upun ficir appointisinl, bclicving îliat

T. W. St.OAN, teaclier nt NO. 7, Morris, Hluron tbey hae secuireti the serviccs ut a gentleman
Co", lis resigîtet oIt accounit ut tue loss ut lus hiighly qualifucd for tlie position ; one whbse entire
voice, andi wili go to the Pacific slolie lu sec wvliat niîîî svill blu aodvanc the ittrests of lthe cause ut
a change of clitîate ss'ili (Io for hi.- JYnça , eucation in tlîc cotiiîy, andti l attend carcftully
Times. andi coîîscientiotssly to cecry detail in cunnection

INE. V. G. FOW.FRt svas aiîîoiied assistantl sitii tle varionis duis or lthe office. The scîtools
htigli scliool tcaciter at Caîctionia, but a.%fer going utof I. lton have ilways occlipicd a lîigh position.
tîere. lietsvas liarr*1 h lite liew rc-îtlaîtiiî rcqtir- . e shall esecl ilit po'sition to lic iiaitinctl.-
itîg a curse, at a training scio.Bam,' /l idan /Aýc IPreis, on ilie dts/îui ol .llr. Peacoan
Siatesman. Ioile ne or.u/:p o~f 11.îl/an.

V)L)5
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Examination Paper8.

AI)iIISSOAT TO If/G!! SCILOOLS.

FOuiRTI! BOOK ANI) SPELLING.

1. At lengil the lIolur or îi.s relunii Caise ; lie
arrlte<i ii Germialy ail the lime wlheti Valuîs %vis
dr.iining il or ils resources, and hecavily uppressing
lte pecople. I lernanti cunceacui lus intecntions,
anti sougIî the favor and fricndslfip ot Viarus, in
wlîiclî lie wva' pertecîly stîcccs',ftul I)uîIh)ICSS lie

cuniieredl il (uitle taîr t0 niccl force %viîli cunning,
anid ilu uljsch tiêssitiiiktîion lu tyranfly. Varus,
aIil tat liue, didu -tisv he sui thing as
Naîtoicon liai ultin Ohur àay. lie prcssed Ger.

osais troops int lis' arruy, and encavored to suis.
dite otue Gernian people by anoîher. 1 lemnann,
sviîli utîer lirice>, entered lus service wiîlîout

hecsilîaîîuî ; andtihue former iîtibitced such an a.i)
ptaraflce of genuine zeal tat lie %von the
confidence ut Varus, %vas itiati a Ruinai> citizecn,
and hlual the dignity of a 1oma -t igî otr
upun hM. In secret lie %vas, prcparlng for the
tesîrtici t>i Urt he cueillies ut lis cUtlt. -1ier--
,,,am, ihie Dlidvee of (crmny.

(a) ' The hour of his rclnrtn.' E\plsaiîu.
(b') %Vht %erc ' lus intenionuis '?

(z) liai the ecîîresstons 'ho mnccl furce
wtîl ciiiiing', ' to oppose dissimulation lu

tyrannty.,
(d) 1 luc sas In %de a n a citizen.' Ex-

plain.
(c) Wholi werc ' the eceinies ut luis; couintry '?
(f) Sîaîc lurielly te rebuilis o!flrtitt'

eflurts.
2. 'J'il %vsi you iîowv af 11e buîrîing ut Mos.

cuti', the caus~es wluicli lcdl lg il, and he resuilîs
wh'licih flo\vetl fronut il.

3. Alutie, Ille lire, %viieiu trust wviîds -se-Ir
Tlie iieavy lierbage ut the grouid,
Gaîliers lus anual harvestl itre,
W\ith ruaritîg like the haille soîind,
Atud trainîs ut stuioke ilhat lie.-veiiuward lter.
And slrcatiiig flaincs 1 hat Sweep thie pli,
Fierce, as if kjinlcd( 10 cevatir
Earîiu, 1te lcwe s 1rings Of the nmainu.
-riue Illestii Iliiier-IV. C. Br-yant.

(,i) Tru tvlat duoc.- ' alone' refcr ?
(b) Explaite ieaiiîg ut:

S. lien ftrost wit>ds Scar
Tu eîavy lcigeof flc raîn.

(c) lis annîîal Iiirvcsl.' Whlisc ? liarvest
ut stit ?

(d>) «' lute'. Wlicee?
(c) To whal (lots t ierce,' refer ?
(/) 1.''laî is litat ly ' Weil springs of te

main'?
(g) Give Ille Illeanhiîg of luis saî.,as tar as

yoîî cans iii pur ovn ivords.
(h:) Tell %viuaî you ktiow about tie autuor of

îiiis passage.
4. Distin4iîishi iieîwecn -«' ere,' «'senr,' andi

cere, plait> ' anti plaie,' ' miaini ' andi ' iliane,'
seCn' 'scelle,' anîd 'scite.'
5. Distingîîisii Icîcteti

Tower the nuits, anîd Tuvcer lte verlu.
Spîringsu ' Spirings

1-rost " Frost

)CE IiEt,182.

t(a) Give an euîitotie oft he lessuti eiied
Te Dcalli ot MNotitc.iltîî."
(b) Whio were Mlontcalii -nd %Voite, anti hou'

caisse iey tu be engagcd ia ltosliliîies igainst
Ccd oter.
2. Describe in yoîtr own words the bat 'lei ot

4Tliirtniopylaz," giving lue dlate anti localioti of
the event.

3. "«Then tollowuti nenfiy hait a cenlury in
%çliici France tnanifested lijîle interest in tiiese
transatlantie posscssions-heitig 100 intic> occupied
wîîl> civil diisscnsions wiiin lier own horders.

Thîis inlernai cliscord bcîng brotighl Io an endi by
thl celevation of Ilenry IV. to theîdiront, attetion

%vas again tîrnedti 1t he regions ot lthe west. In
the year 1603, Chîamplain saileti for Canada, tils
beginning a course of laluors uf lte dleulest intercst
10 tlie rising colony. Ile organizcd a systeîn of
trade wviîl te Intiians ; lic fornmcui amiicalu con-
tederacies %vili liieni, or lurnilcc îlîetî in %var by
the sulperior science otErpaucvlzto.lie
toýtereti scîlletiienîs ot )lis cuîintryinen, and 'aitI
lte touindalion ot Qîîcbcc, iti whic> city lic was
bîtried in tlie year 1635. In the nîcanlitue, svhile
Fiance was cunsoliitaing lier stîpremnacy over the
regiun traverseti hy th St. Law rence, -ihe iiad aisu
gaincti an establisied tooting in the terrilory
burdering o> te occatn-ilie presenit Nova Scoîla,
to whicu suc gave the tuaine ut Acadia. In that
couîntry, as uu'eil as iii Cape Bireton, litie French>
co:îîîîuniîics %were listng formuesd, and forts erecîti(
tur the puirjose ot protection and defence."

Exîtiain te toilowitîg wuords anti phrases in the
abuvc exîract : flair a cenlîîry, rnanitested, trans-
atlanlie, dissensions, borders, internai, regions ot
lthe Wvesl, coiony, organizcd, Indiatîs, contetieracies,
fusîered, in tiîe uuîearîitîîie, consol.idaîing, sulîreta.
icy, traverseti, footitng, -Nova Scoia, coîîtîunities,
erecîtd.

4. Il Soute words, siiiaîly spiledl, are dis.
iiigîtiislit(i îy accent ; aîlicrssitililarly pronotunced,
are diàîtinguisicdt b>' spclling."

:\pply this rtile to îie tullovitîg : adds, a<lzc
air, c'Cr ; mceit, coutisLi ; courtesy ; essay;

tlut, (loue ; hlve, have.

Jt3NE, tSS3.

i. (a) Give tlic substanice of (lie lessons enîiîled
l'lie Takitîg of Giiralar."

(b) Wie anti what is Gibralar ?
(c) Ot svhaî itmportance is il t0 Brilain ? P

2. The inhitalnîs otklrra/irma wvere ignorant
of lte agitation, %vhich, un the une hand, lit
volcano ot tue island of Sî. Vincent iîad exper.
icnced, and on te oliier, tue basin ofthle

Mîss-,issippli wviere, on lte 701î anti St> ot February,
>812, lteu gratînd was day anti nighit in a staie: ot
continuai oscillation. AI tiîs pcrind lue province
of Venezuela labored tincer great cirotîght ; not a

drop o ran ai talln i Caraccas, or to the dis.

sionlis wliicii lirecededti le destruction o! the
capital. The 26111 OfIttCari %Vas esCCSSively Iloî
te air svas cai andti le si<y cioufflcss. It was

1iloiy Tliîrsday, anti a greal parI t te plopultion
t'as ii lue clîtrclies. The calaintiis af te <Iay
tvcrc prced by nu indlications of danger. lit

seven miinutles aler fuir ii lte cvenitig tc irst
comtîtuionî was cuit. It %vas su slrotîgas lu itiake
te beils of tue clîtrches rinîg. il lisîed trtîîî live
la six seconds, atnd Nvas inîîîîediately toilueci luy
anolluer shock ut trotin tls 10 lweive secotnds, dîîriîîg
wl>icii tie gruîtnd uvas iti a constant statu o! undu-
iaîion, atit licaved like a flîtit imienr ebîîlliliun.
The danger %ias thotiglit lu Ise uver, iviieti a pro.
digious subterratîcan noise %vas lîcard, reciutîlimg
the roiling ot tturîier, butl louîer atît more:
prolongcd thin îiîaî Ieard %viîii (lie Irupies tilr-
iîîg ttaier storîlîs.

Expiin lte tîîeaninig ut lîle. tollowing words or
ph>rases in this passage . terraz fîrna, volcaîiu,
basin ot the Mississippi, oscillation, tirouglil,
capital, iIloly Tltursday, calaîîîiîies, commtion,,
tîtinlation, ehltlition, suterraîîcan, Iropies.

3. Next îîiurning, iîeing Fritiay, (lie 3t(I day
ot Aîgutts, in ti>c Year 1492, Columnbus set sail, a
finile beture sutîrise, iti presece of a vast cruwd
ot spectalors, %vito sent tp tlueir suipplicalions lu

hecaven tor tite iîrusîîerus issue of t voyage,
wiuiciu îucy wishcui rallier thans cexpecîedl.

(a) Whlo %vas Colutîibus ? XVIaI %vas lui
citristian naille?

(b) '%Ylîence djd hit sal, a.nti fus Nyvisa psîspt>sc?
(c) ' Iruspcroîts issue uft he voyagu.' Ex-

plain.
( «Tliey uvshed rallier îiîan exp)eclcdl.'

M'iiy?
4. I)istinguisu : udcr, air ;aeadds ; taîl, tMI

gàflant, gallit ; dyitîg, uiycing. Correct any mlis-
lakes in îiue spîellitig uft ie tulluwvitg ; itarrass,
hteive, griniace, rivit, %vit

I. islingliisli - 11all, bîaie ; îvli*ine, Mvine
ascetît, assenî c'Cr, ere ; utax, îvlacks; (racks,
tracts ; ivail, uviale.

-. Accent te fulluwing uvurds, atnd correct atîy
errors n> sjîellitig: stecedle, StuccedeC, decieve, wuut(i.
(lin, postuiotus, luallance, ailartut, cominte.

3. GiVe tc suttsance ot te lesson entitletl
'Tue Voyaige ot lthe Golden iui.

4. Xersecs, iiaving lusI ii luis last figlit, tugether
with 20,000 otîter suldiers andt calîlains, tîvu ot luis
own bliruet, hegan lu doubt %vital itucotvenience
unigl hetali Mioi, iuy te viritte ot stuci> as linat nol
been lîresetut ail these battît 3, wviîi wluotin lic knew
thal lie %'as sitortly îu dealI. Especiaily ot (lut
Spartatis lie sto iii great tecar, whlose uuîaniuod
hati appecareti singtdar il% titis triai, wvb;it eausLd
inî ver>' care!uilly ho eniquire iviat lnmbers îluey

could bring ito tle fief(]. Ih is reporleti of
Dieticcs, tiue Spartan, tai utien ane thuglit lu

liave lertihict hm by saying ilint ilhe fliglt of Ille
1ersian arroivs was so tiîick as ta itide tue son, lie

ansîvcrcd îiuus : IlI is very gooti neîvs, tur tîtet
siîall WtC figiî in lte cool slhuade."

Expiains : captain, Ihrcîhïeti, befil, v'ise, Ise
t'as siiorl> lu deai, singîtlar, bring it the field,
ltutuglul ho lua1ve lerrifiet, fliglut of tîte lersiln
airroîvs.

5. \Vltat il; thue stubjcî oft he lesson train thic>
tItis passage is ta-kecn, ant i whaî is thie natulie ot ils
atlor ?

6. WVrite the emlatic wvords in he sentec
caiunuetcing a.lII" Especiaill>'," and concluuding at
"field."

Quiole lens conisectiive litues of poctry.

[Ntuur39.
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TEACHERS 1
Now is the time to subseribe for the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY. No

teacher in Canada can afford to be without it. This term it wilI be more use-
fui than ever. It xviii contain practical- papers from some of our most suc-
cessful Canadian Teachers. Note the following:-

Articles on the Literature prescribed for Entrance to H igh Schools.

Practical papers on drawing suitable for Entrance Examinations and
lExaminations for Third and Second-Class certificates.

Practical articles on the Phonic system of tea1ching readinig.

Usefuil articles on the teaching of Composition in the Public Schools.

Articles on School goverrnent and discipline by a well-known practical
teacher.

The WEEKLY will be even more vigorous and en.terprising than in the
past. No expense will be spared in keeping it at th-e head of Canadian
Educational journalism.

Terms:-$2.oo a year; $ i.00 for six months; 50 cents for three months.

A ddress-
EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

GRiP, OFICE, TORONTO.

"SURPASSES IS PRýEDUeCSSORS. "-N. Y. TRIBUNE, March 13, 1 885.

STORMONTH'S ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
By special arrangement with Messrs. Harper & Brothers, the American Publishers, we are able to offer

the SToRMI~îNTîi DICTIONARYV at the following EXCEEDINGLY LOW RATES:
CLOTII, - - $6 oo, with ONE~ YEAîR Of di THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY," F--REE.
H'ALF ROAN, 7 00, 4( c C c id

FULL. SîIEEP, 7 50, id cii"od.

We would especially recommend the Haif Roan or Fuli Sheep Bindings.

PRESENT SUBSCR1J3ERS MAY SECURE A DICTIONARY BY PAYING THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE

ABOVE PRICES ANI) THE AMOUNTS ALREADY PAID.

TH-ERE SHOULI> DE A COPY 0F STORINONTHIS DICTIONARY IN EVERY SCHOOL5IN THE cOUNTRY.

ADuý; EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,
GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO., r0R0NTO.

[S'.LPT. 24TH, 1885. 1
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NOWRE'P-JAD:Y.
"The Battie of Fish Creek."

"The Battie of Cut Knife Creek."
We have just issued Two Magnif'icent Coloured Plaies, Size, each 20,x 213, printed in

Five Colours.

These ire correct delincations of the above famnous FZights, having bccn coinpileci front Sketches hy
or own Artists, and f rom the accounts of participators ini the Actions. They are companion picturcs
t0 IlThe Cipturc of Batoc le," and are ini cvery respect equal, if not superior 10 that plate.

Every Canadian shoYld possess r. copy of these pictures, rcprcscnting the thrc fantous Engage-
nients of the late Rebellion.

The Battle of Fish Creek,"
"The Battie of Cut ICnife Creelc,"

"The Capture of Batoche.>

E'R1E., - - 30 CS.EA I
For >Ile by ail Newslienlcrs, and by the Publishets,

he Grip Printing and Publishing (Do.,
26rand 28 Front Street West,

TORONTO.

SAGENTS WANTED. -,ý7
The Trade Supplied by the TORONTO NEWVS COMPANY, 42 YongeStreet, Toronto.

WVE WVILL SEND

The Educational Woekly
Froni the xst cf September, 1885, until the ist

of january, 1886, to any address in

Canada or the United States,

on rectipt of

65 CELNTS-

To ai who will take advantage cf this offer
before the 25th ist., we Wt

send in addition,

fOur Special Num ber of August 201h,

The Report o! the Provincial Teachers' Association

and many cf the valuable papers read before it.

REMIT AT ONCE.
Addre«.,

EDUCIITIONLlLb I'ZEBKLY.
GRIP OFF~ICE, TORONTO.

TuEEEJ S0 OT\TEJl2WiR n~ 2S]3mBEOR-

PART Il. 0F THE SOUVENIR NUMBER 0F THE

ILLUSTRATED WA R NEWS
S ItTO W RII.JY

It contains the History of the Late Rebellion, from the battie of Fibh Creek, to the conclusion of
the trial of Riel, and is illustrated by 8 full pages of engravings, of which two are double page pictures.
With this Second Part is GIVEN AWAY a MAGNIFICENT COLORED PLATE printed by
Eight Printings in Fifteen Colors, entitled

This Plate is the inost elaborate work of its kind that has ever been issued in Canada. It has been
especially drawn and engraved for us at a great expense and is alone worth far more than the price of
THE SOUVENIR NUMBER wvith wvhich it is GIVEN AWAY.

Those who have themnselves been away on active service, and ail who have had friends apd relatives
at the front can especially appreciate this beautiful plate.

Part Il. of the Souvenir Numiber, PRICE 5o CENTS, will be sent Post Free, together with the
above Plate, on receipt of price by the Publishers,

TUE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLJSHING COMPANY.
The Trade su1oplied by the Toronto News Co. 9g 61( --
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